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VOLUME28 ROLLA, MO. FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1942 NUMBER 44 
True "Court Of Love And 
Beauty" Will Greet St. Pat 
I 
John Mazoni Will St. Pat Will Arrive Today 
Reign As St. Pat A I 30 F a· C r b . 
cr:i~e 1~rt'!il?1~,:t:n ~~ t:;p~;: t : Or IQ e e ration 
__________ , ance this year in the person oi 'With the commg of the thirty 
fifth annual St. Pat's therr comes 
a new group of )!aids and a new 
Queen to honor that Old Gentle-
man from Ir eland . Each of t he 
nine social fraternities and the In-
dependents ha\·e selected a girl 
whom they think would uphold 
the tl'adition that the Court of 
Love and Beauty Is only for those 
who possess the aualities of lov~-
1iness and beauty." 
of Glen M'll ' h f John A. Mazzoni, Junior mcchan- St. Patrick, according to sol-
1 er s musk; er avor- ical. I\tazzcni ,vas elected by the cmn custom, will make his thirty-
ite mov~e star is Sterling Hayden. 1 St. Pat'.5 Board. fifth annual visit to MSi\I Frichy 
, She 
15 th
e daughtC'r of Mr.5.1 "Mike", as l1e is popularly aftcrnoe,n, when he comes to reign 
I..obert Ho~lahan of Rolla . known, is an outstanding figur~ ovC'r the two days' festivities. Ti1c 
h.appa A lpha on the camus, especially in the majestic visitor from the Emr-r-
The colorful pageantry of St. field of intr,1- nural sports. He aid Isle is srheduicd to arrive al 
Pat's received another boost wh,:m I has been a letterman on the varsi - 1 
the K.appa Alpha Fraternity clec~- ty footba ll team for the past two S • w • • 
ed _M,ss Hazel Beaucha_mp of M,- years on which he played guard. en,ors di Kiss 
amt, Oklahoma, as their Maid of He was winner of t he handball BI S 
Honor. . tournament this year . I a rney tone 
At the head of the list is the . Miss Bea ucha mp 1s ~ow attend- Mike starrQrl m footba ll at Sold.1n 
nineteen hundred and forty-two mg ~ort~nvestern .Jumor College, High Schoo l in St . Louis where, Today At 2 p. M. 
St . Pat's Que en, Miss Ag nes Hou- at M1am1. She will be escorted he lettered three years. He grad-
lahan. Miss Houlahan is inde ed duri ng 8t . Pa t's by. Jim Stover, uatecl from Soldan in '38 and 1::n- Up in County Cork, where the 
well prepared to ass um e the posi- Freshman class president. I tered here the same year . . 
1 
river Blarney meets the river Ca-
tion of royalty that ha s been be- Th eta Ka ppa Phi He is a member of the Triangle mane, stan°ds Blarney Castlc-. 
stowed upon he:. She ha s attended The Theta Kappa Phi Frate1·n• 
1 fraternity in whith he ho lds the This imposing edifice, erected on 
almost e\·ery Miner dance that has ity has selecte d a fitting l\laid of office of Steward. For the pao;t a bare Jimcsi.o::e rock, was built ln 
b:en held h.ere 01'1 the campuc; H?nor to St . Pat and his Q~cen, ! two years he has been a membe1 1.145 by Cormac :OicCarthy. In 
smcc her f1: st dance at the age I Miss Betty Bauer of Cape G1rar-, of thc- Rollamo Board. Next to I the north-east angle o.f the casllc 
o~ l[). She 1s ~ro~ably the most ,_....,...,.,-,,,,...,,,...,...,----c ; ;-, ) his activity in spc r ts his favor ite several feet below the top, thC'r; 
w1clely known gir l m Rolla . ' Both St. Pat dances will be-, hobby iH photography• especially i:,:; a great stone with a Latin in-
:'.\1is Hou,lahan. was chogen ... as gin at 10:30, and n~t nt 10:00 colo1: photography. I scription, beann'g the date. 
the St . Pa ts Maid of Honor LOl' us st.1.tcd on the tickets . Tea l\11kc has the nature of a true For years this stcnc is said to 
Pi Kappa Alpha Fr atern it y la st dance, 2:00 t ill 5:30 . I h i~hman. A jovial nature, n ready have co.mmumcated to nil who ki . .;s 
year. / -------------- smilc.' and a kec>n sense of hm1~o_r il that species of most per~uasive 
Miss Houlahan, who is n.:>w dC'au, Missouri. Betty is now at- combme to present the true [nsn fluc-ncy of speech common ly c.:illt•cl 
twenty rears old, was born !n tending Linclenwood College in St. natu.re. . . uhlarney." 
Dixon, Missouri, on October 29, I Chai-les, Mis3ouri. She is we ll ac- l\I1ke likes bcmg St .-Pat. He ad- Carrying en the true tradition 
1921. At th e age of eight her fam- <1uainted here in 1Rolla, havin g rnits it's qui te a lot of work, 
1n1t of this corner of th<.' Emerald 
ily moved to Rolla where she at- atte nded man y of the fratcrnily adds it's worth evety bit of. it l slc, the St. Patrick's celeb1.:1t1J11 
tended both grade and high schoo l. dances and other socia l functions He 1s. thoroughly , mdue~ with h01 c has mcorroratcd the k1~sm : 
She wa3 a very active member of here on the campm,. She will at- the spint of St. P,,t s and 18 quite of the blarney :>tone 1n its knight-
her 
1
nig h schoo l class and was tend this year's St. Patl's wilh ccncerned '\\ 1lh in, 1neservat1on I mg cei cmony. 
graduated with the class of '39. Alvin Huas, president of the locul He hopes the wa, wi_ll not mte.i.- At the destined tsmC'. \\hC'n h1 
Agnes is the average good- look- _________ fere with the celclJLation m future ----
ing American girl. She b fond See '.\]AIDS, Pai.te 13 vcars. Sec IC\'IGHTI~G. Pag-e 14 
~ 
the Frisco Station at one-thirty 
p. m. on his trusty hand car. Then 
he will mcunt a manure !:-pread-
er and proceed in the jubilant 
procession of his subjects to 
Parker Hall. 
The Wearer's o' the Green \vil! 
then a3semble in the auditorium 
and witness their patron sa int dub 
the noble seniors as knights in his 
court. According to tradition he 
will address his loyal subjects on 
matters of intf!rest to all, final!y 
retire to his cioister, where he 
will remain until the coronat ion 
of his Queen. 
The members of his court wilJ 
assemble in J ack ling Cym at ten 
p. m., an d dance to the rhythm of 
"Scat" Davis and his orc hes tra 
until eleven thirty. Then the Old 
C'~ntleman will enter the ga ily 
decorated hall, followed in or der 
by the retiring queen who is es-
corted by St. Pat's Board Presi-
dent, the house maid s and their 
escorts, a nd lh e new St. P..i.t's 
queen and he1 e~c:ort. Aft er the 
new queen has been duly crowne d 
in an impressive ceremony, t he 
Ball will continue . 
On Sat ur day night the Miners 
and thC'ir dates will attend the 
Formal ball. During an intermis-
sion, "Scat" Davi~ will present a 
special program of mu~ic designed 
for the c-ntertainmc·nt of the sp.?c-
taton;. The Fol'mul Ball concludes 
the anmwl c1,Jebration. 
, 
l 
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MAKE THIS YOUR BEST ST. PAT'S 
To everyone who is attending the St. Pat's 
celebratio n we extend a hearty welcome and best 
wishes fo r a ga la week -end. 
Th roughout the school season the St . P at's 
boar d has ·been preparin g for thi s one b ig event of 
the year . Student s have looke d fo n va rd to the oc-
-~asion, and have been making plans since the be-
gin ning of the schooi year. This year St. P at's prom is-
es to be fu lly as big an event as it always has, and 
,.rn hope everyone will enjoy it to the utmost. 
* * 
BUY FROM OUR ADVER TISE RS 
The gala St. Pat's season again 
comes to the old Mines campus 
and let's all hope it ,von't be the 
last. For weeks now everyone has 
been laying in supplies and gen-
erally preparing for th is celebra-
tion of celebrations. One can "alk 
into almost any frat house and 
find cases and cases of that love-
ly juice every true :\'liner loves; 
and the Theta Tmrn are in pos-
session of a case of tomato juice 
-gift o;' a date from Stephens . 
IIe1· father i2 a big ... shot with 
:\fonarch Finer Foods. Needless 
--------
in;o:.,.;'"~~att;:;·· 1.wns can't be I Ferris Will Talk 
generously sprinkled with fcrti- At ASME M t· 
lizer of elephantine ori~in TIO'\V, ·1 ee , ng 
as they were at thi!. time last Roy Ferris, Senior mechan ical 
year. Not only wou_ld it o.reate a will speak. ne.xt Tu~sday night lo 
very pleasant settmg, but it I the American Society of Me-
might keep the Sig Nus off the chanical Engineers on " P lastic 
new chem building lawn. And Airplanes." 
then again it might not-rthc Kap- Pictures from Curt is-\,Vright 
pa Sigs tell me t hat the boys Airer.'.'' Corporation have been 
from the snake house ha\·e a taste asked 1c and if they a r e re-
for it. ceived, 1 be shown at the meet-
Tt was a mighty crop of ing. 
shilelaghs the frosh were totin" At pref:ient, plastic planes are 
around this past week. Did an\;~ not on a mass production bas is, 
one else see that big- spike-end- but they may play an important 
eel one besmeared with hair and 
I 
part in national defense if tht.~ 
blood an<l sporting a sign "For : supply of rivets and mechanical 
Japs and Sophs Only?" f fastt.'ncrs proves to be n major 
Here's another rn&jor scoop. I bott.lenc>ck. 
,vc're a couple of week!. late on Experiments are being carried 
this one, but better late ht.'rc on hy Lang-ley Aircraft. Summit 
than on the front page of a green Aeronautic-al Corporation, nnd 
sheet. Seems that a few of the Timm Aircraft . Cdoncl V. E. 
busi- to say, it's Monarch's tomato chem instructors haven't learned Clark, who was in charge of all 
juice. That should come in handy that one needs two head lights U. s. air forces <.furing ,vorhl 
The MINER staff wishes to express deep ap-
preciation to the business men of Rolla who have 
eade possible the printing of this large editi'on. We 
also urge all students to read our ads and trade with 
the busine~s men who are enough interested in stu-
dent patronage to advertise in our paper. 
Buy from the concems who solicit your 
ness. PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS IN 
''M INER." 
THE Sunday about noon. ~l.l1d a '-!2 licem,c on his car. Al \Var I. has, in connect.ion with 
Things got off to a swell start any rate they couldn't convince Fairchild Aircrnft nnd Haskelite 
at the Queen's tea dance last Sat. the slate cops of their ignorance Plastics Co., built the '·Clark 46." 
afternoon. Never saw so many (why didn't they ask us?) when This plane is mad,_, of "Dura-
stag women anywhere outside of returning from God knows where mold" a pla~tic product. 
a sorority knitting bee. }fa!.[ the the other nig-ht. And guess who In this count1y and in other 
fellows there arc slill in a daze else was in the party._ -none oth-
1 
?ountric:-;, plastic. 1~la.nes are be-
over that rutp little number in er than that little headline gal- mg used for trmnlllg- purpnsps. 
rc<l vcl\'et. Busch know!. her AJary Anderson. Sorry, 1\farv, Ferris also inh 1 nds to present 
name, but he's not. talking-all but we just coul<.in't pass that 0,;e l his talk ,at th£> A~i\18 convention FRIDAY, MARCH 20 
Knighting Ceremony 2 :00 p. m. Aud. 
Costume Ball and 
! of his other three dates mav fall up. in Sl. Louis on April 17-18. 
Parker Ha ll through and he's holding- tl;is in j The sporting Miner spirit was . _ . . -
rese1·vc. Glad to see Lucy Stim- insulted all to hell at the fights I p~l~srng,~ .·las,·su?s. that 1t. wns. kinda 
son (alias Lucy \Varel) back in Saturday night by that showing atty. L\Hlcntl:-,: non{' _of thtm had 
town after almost a year's ab- of Bob Dc,itz's when he refused ~·cad last week& :\liner-or the 
sence . to shake hanch; with Haleski af- Jokc.s anyway, for not a one call-
Coronation of Queen 10 :00 p. m. Jackling Gym 
Tea Dance 
F orma l Ball 
SA TU RDA Y, MARCH 21 
2 :00 p. m. Sigma Nu House 
10 :00 p. m. Jack ling Gyb 
BEST WISHES 
For The 
34th ST. PA T'S 
SCHUMAN'S 
MEN~S FURNISHINGS 
A. lot of the local girls are up ter losing his bout to him. That's I eel , ~'.1 th~ l?n!:' :rm of the law . 
in arms over the .failure of any nC1t the kind of sportsmnnship Te111ble 1sn t it. 
o( them to be elected as maids 0·r that helps a fellow's popu laritv ,vas q~1ite glad to sec the Sig 
honor, and scores of 'em arc ar- Bob. - · Nus havmg such a gny time in 
c-eptin,:r dates for tonight's USO l\{echanicals Pickett and Har- the Peanut blue room last Sat. 
dance. That's the spiriL gals- rington went out on a little warm- A fe~v n~ore evening-s of practice 
"Keep 'Em Flying." ing up exercise Saturday night in and they 11 take t~e s i!~gin~ t itle 
.Mazzoni, who this year pro- pl'eparntion for St . PntR. No one I nway '.r?m that 1I1ll. K_IIH!, Black 
trays that old gent with tht.• can nccount for them from G:00 a1~d B111mgs quartet . lt s l~o bad 
shilelagh, seems Lo haH• reams of a. m. Sundav, when th<"v left Cluh \\ eav,,r has ~hose .amnesia nt-
:,;cHndal on the boys who'll kiss Hai·vev wit.'h two giri:,i in tow tacks on c,·cnings like that. He 
thC' ,hlarnev stone this aft('rnoon until ~0011 when they got home. 
1 
1 set•1~1s .to ha,e t~ !.--\\'t•ll time. hut 
C~
1
1t~ h1ghl1~ht, of the afleinoon B. )1. O. C. Jack Lyons has c~~1 t 1ccall , a thmg that went on 
w1 Je a revw" of TCromku's four been proudly \\'earing- a shiner n er 10 o clock. 
year~ on the carnpu!.. Ed WHsn't recently due to his failure lo duck Wl•ll, en.io)· you1·st•lvt.•s unwcH·-





a!~ ~e,_nson lh_i~ yNlr, but man. \ode last Wt'ek. "Stubby" Krueg-- fellow!.. I'm going to hf' loo hu:c;y 
es 1~.~lly ho,\l1ng now. Go cas:v, er had nfl C'll'i of trouhlc with that doing the same to lake mun;· 
I\fazzon1, you're coming up next snme left in one of the besl fights notes on proceedings . 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ __ Y_car; irnd <'hum. you're not wcur-Jon the intramu1·ul ticket Sat. eve, 
too. Snmbo: Rn~lus , go huid an 
With the aid of the Murch drink clut watah. D:il nlligator is 
wind!:i and swt'll contlcss weather jus' as scaid ob )ro' us yo' is ob 
BEST WISHES 
MINERS 
for the 34th consecutive annual St. 
Pat's celebration to be held at M. S. M. 
Remember to drink a little milk now and 
then, also eat our delicious "Meadow 
Gold Ice Cream." 
TUCKER'S 
Milk Will Keep You Fit. 
TUCKER DAIRY CO. 
last ,:'.\1onday, the Miner delegation Jtim. 
on Schuman's corner had a most Rnstus: in dat casc, dal watah 
enjoyable ofternoon informing the ain't fit to drink. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
The MISSOURI MINER is the officin l publicat ion 
of the Students of the Missouri School of 1\lines and 
MelAllurgy . It is published e\'e1·y ,vcdnesday nnd 
Saturday duri ng the school year. Entered ns second 
class matter April 2, 1915, nt the Post Office nt Rolla, 
Mo., undn the Act of Mnrch 3, 1879 . 
Subscription pr ice-$2.0 0 per year . Sing le copy 6c. 
Member 
~ssociated Collet,iate Press N;;;~;~·Ad;c;~i:~" s;;~i; :Ni~ 
Dimi!,utor of " C.Ollezt P11h/i.slurs Rtpr~se11tatit't' 
420 MAD ISO N A.VI!:, NE W YORK. N . Y. 
Clo!IUOO • OOUON • LOS ANGHU • 5 .UI FllA!fC l$CO 
Member of 
I\li~souri College Newspaper Associat ion 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlos E. Zanz ie 
Managing !i;ditors . . . . Kent Mnrtin, Kenneth Vnugha n 
Ad\'crtising !\lnnnger ................ Robert Bruckbill 
Circulation Mannger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Poh l 
Sports E<litor . . . Clnnncc Stevc1.s 
EDl'l'()RI IL ST.IF!' 
I 
John Alh•n, Ed Got•.tC'm,\1111 Thomns Gtcgo1 y, Gene :\f:u tin, Charles 
I\l1lehl•ll, Ket! Slu£>ck, Ed Vogl•lgcsang-. 
~lll\'ER'l' IHIN(; ST \ FF 
Hnrn•y Burnett, Bill Christman, Willi. Clnrk, "ralll'r DL•an, }I.lrold 
Flood, Bill llig-ky, John Rchwalg, 
BUSINESS ST \FF 
Bill Anderson. "'uync Gollub, John Harris, Robert Oldham, .Tuck Rl'N1, 
Lewis Hos~t1r. HaFord Rtrickkr, John Wisc . 
ClllCULATJON ST \ FF 
Leonnrd Grimm, Rny Knstcn, Bruce LnndiR, Hornce il\fagce, KC'n 
l\foont>y, Oscar Muskopf, Jnck Olson, C'hai-l('s Rakcstrnw, Rl'ne Ras-
11111s,:-e•n, Rohl'l't Roos, Eugcrni Ruttk'i Hurry Scolt, Riehard Wamph 0 1·, 
Leonard \Volff. 
WELCOME BACK GRADS 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op 




j 1sal1 puu amoo1at.\ A'.).rna\1 u pu a~xa aM uonu.1qa1ao 
s,1ud ·~s a1n .'au!pua1~u S! oq.\t auoA.1at.a o.r, 
I s,.LVd ·.1s .1s3a ~noA sm.1 3)1VW 
'H3NIW l'HflOSSIW 3H.L 
Alpha Chi Sigma I Prof . M. D . Orten r---,- H'°"E"v"'",--,,M"'IN""' i,;""·,.,,.,s ,.,_,.,-- 1Graf Talks To \ Federal ROTC 
d S R T F I Arc you the Cassonova you 1 ROTC Off" O I .
 w·,, B 
Pi e ges ix I eturns O acu t y think you arc? Do ~-ou pack 1ce r s n nspect1on I e 
Thcdwmi1.:1Ifratcrnit:vofA1- Profr~-,or ::\!auric<.' D. 01L·n th<•\\allopyoudaimyouhaq•'! Ch • IW f IH Id A "122 "'3 
11ha Chi !::iigma pledged six men has returned to the facully of Can you entertain ~:our ~irl till emlCQ Qr 0r e Tehc aru1uapl rflccler a l -,,1spcc t1011 
at a meeting last Tuesday night. the 1\Ih,souri Schoo l of 1'-lines Hf- Lhc wee hours without playing 
Th e ne w pledges are : J ames Bot- ter a brief service of active duty chec k<'rti? Read "JO E ,:\Il NER l\Iajor E. " ·~. Graf of the Chem-
of the Missoun Sc hool of l\Im PS 
t om, Pa tnck Quinn, Robe1 t Roo-,, ~Lt Fort Leona rd Wood. ·wht•re hi:- Surveys t h<' Art of 0 scu la- ica l \Varfare Service addressed a 
Reserve Of fi cer's Tra in ing Corps 
Clift on Seym our, Paul Sha t to, an d / he ld a comm1.ss1on as l\fo.Jor. He I tion," page 5. jo in t session of the ju nior and regime nt wi ll take place Apri l 22 
Charl es Spark s. was f ound phys ica lly d1:rnualt fied --- - ---------: senio r aclq rncecI R OTC stu dents I and 23, Maj or Carl R . J ones, P . 
Af te r th e p ledgm g ceremony I by a I\1cd1ca l A ppea l boa rd flnd r---------- last '\Vcdncsday evening from 4 M . s. & T ., has announC<.•d. 
tn e loca l chapte r was add r e:ss •<l 1evcrts back to an actiYe status f I W hb to 6 in the auditorium . on. cl~- Colonel Br iggs, Seventh (' oips 
by .:Ur .. H. E . \\ e1demann on th.:? 1 as a Rcse1ve 0ffiter. 
! Qr aS Urn fen~e ag-ainst chemical war1are. Area R. 0 . T. C. officer, wi ll in -
p ro perti es an d manufac t ur e of . 1 A d . . Major Graf nccomp:rnicd his it'c- ~pect the administration and e-
chem ica l lime . Mr . , ve idemann, In °rd er not to di st urb clas.ses n L1ll1an lure with slides arnl charts. quipnH.-'nt of the regiment on Apr il 
w ho is pa t grand ma:--tt-r a1chem- P~·ofessor_ Lloy<l a nd. \Irs. HoberLi Z:3.The
 name 0£ the engin<>H offic-
i st of Alpha Chi Sigma is a prom- "·,II ~ont111ue carry,_ng Professor Hoffman Marry First the major dcsnihc l the er who will inspLCt l't•g-imellt l l 
i ne nt consulting chemist in St. 01-te1~ s classes durmg the rest \'arious t:rpes of cht·rnicnl sh<.·11~
, training cm April 22 arnl 23 hn-; 
of this i,.cmcster Professor Orlen thc,ir clesi1.mation, and the man-
lL11·osuils,·:ctHuree.uscd sl
ides to illustrate I is devoting- !~is ;ttcntio·1; to a c~- Mis~ Lillian 1foffman, .SigPrn ll('r in which thev art• fired. lie not yet been announced . 
Pi's :\laid of Honor for St. Pat': · 
B»for·e the nic"t ,·ng, mcnil,c•rs· of I Sl-'arch problem. 1 t()ld of tht' cliffort•nt kinds oJ ROTC C d t A 
" .... a
5 t year. W.'\S married to Ea,·! chemicals used, tht•ir t•ffect, and a e s re 
fl l' chapter attended a dinner f.\t -- ~ OTH'B - \\"ashhurn Sunda:i,.·. ~farch 13 . .She most effol'tivt• manlll'l' of employ-: 
T S I t Q ff • 
H otl'l Edwin Long in honor tif - \\US formerly of Rolla . and lntL'J• I O Q U e 1cers 
l\Ir. \\"eiclemann. The errata list and additions rnoved to Belleville, Illinoi::-. llll'nt. He gan' a dt•lailt.,cl discus-
------- to the Blue Key studt•nt directory sion of the propC'rties, cli~tindi\'C A rec
ent change in army rcgu -
1 
arc now obtaim.hle in the Reg 1-'al'l gradu:itecl as a nwmher of odors. cffc ts, and treatment fo1·' lations requires the exdian c of 
M CI u b Initiate s trar's office. t~l' dass of 1.11, in Elcctril:a) En each type of gas. I salutt•s- hy officers an I nli tell 
Pledges Los t Nigh ti Fire-Fighting \lallacc_l,crnwn "
nd Company Ill fact that of al/the «'.su,1It1cs cluicl In''"~ of tins, all cadets In 
------ - Jn,rn•(l'lllg,, and \\l'llt to \\Otk lm I He csiwcta1l t'lll llusizcd th men nt nil tinws, 
cw Je1scy, ,,hL1e he wo1ked c111 th \\' I I"' 1 1 
uniform \\Ill s dute comm1ss1on -
, :\l " Club , at its mt•t•t111;:r on Cl B • S1gna_I Co111s until ~e \\a called ~:~~ill \.!re~:~~ \\: 1;l'' :::u\:;i vc::~ eel o fict•r of the Aim., ~.1vy , 
" ' ·clne;-;clay, :;:nnounct.><l th~ th1,; ass e1ng 1 mto ~lc:t1ve S('!\ICC In Del'C'lllher . j po1son~us gases . ::-,.,o s ldJL. ti·.· . and .'.\la1111c Corps ,lt all tJml'S, 
in itiation of pledges \VOul1l he O • d l He Is now a St•cc;nd Lt. Ill tlw Sig. cd 111 the d
etl'<:lion of O as:s t:\~~s I on ~rnd off the <.:.:tmpus 
he:ld hi st n ight. The initiati•m rgan lze I nn l Co11>~. Enll~ campus acli\i- g • -----------
,,hich was planned by Thl'o Hohy, I tics \H'lC many Ile was a TI. 0 of the ga~ mask, and treatment, 
Leo Spinner, and ~Ieredith Kiburz , T~e Holl~ Fire Departnwnt j~ T. r. C'adet C.rnta111, a m~mher l)f of lllJUl'JC due to gas('s need fc l Four Faculty Men 
will lie followC'd hy a gpr ing outing dgm~1. offon~g a course to train A T E E , the Sitnna Pi Frate1111tv, I them i • 
on the golf course . Auxiliary Firemen .for Civilian lhC' C'omm::rndmg pff1ce1 of u;e ------ Attend Meet ing 
Defc.nsc. Classes will meet rn D<'tonators, ancl a memliei of s • 
Those men who are to be intiat . Jakhng Gymnasium on \\-'c•rl- .\ ::\! E . l\fond~1y
 e\tn1r,J!, :\-1Ln·c:h 16, 
cd arc Xorliut Battl'rman , \\'ii- ncsdays from 7:30 to D:30 p. m., Larsen Heads Tech J?ean \\1lson, 1\fr._ Hubbard, 1,,,f. 
liam Busch, George Haas, Herbert and on Sunday's from 9 :00 a m. ------- C
arlton, and l'roi. l~utll'r uttt>n 1-
Ka lish , Bob Kt·ndall. Char lie Mit- until noc,n, totalling about ;j hour~ • Club Next Year c~l the .-\~111~rnl Cole ~ountr \lum -
chcll , and Ira P erkins, all let. per \\'('(•k~ Th(' _first me ... cting was U. S. Engineers To Ill _As,-oc1~1t:on n~ect_1~g- ,m. Jl'~~ 
t end in track . Elmer .-\schcmever h1d<l at 1 :30 '\\ ednesday evening, • The Tech Coop Club l'kctccI of f
e1 ,c n Cit). Tilt:- ~Lssocmt!o~l 1:-; 
J ack F IC'ischli, K(•n 1\Iooncy, let.tcr :\Jarch 18 in the Gvm In terv1ew Monday . . ma<le up of .-\lmnm of thc l lllVE·l"-
m '"n in tenni", Alk·n Ile\'rage, Gil- Instruction will h~ g ·ivcn in art- fIC'Cl' at ~
1 meeting held . la<: sity School if I· nginecr ng and Lhe 
bert C'ar a fi ol. .-\l Dick, Pau l Fu l- ifil'ial i·t•spiration, incendiary BL•g-inning at 9 a. m. :\l onclav I Tul':--day night 111 tht• chemistry School of Mines . 
lop, ,Jim Glover, Don LcPcre: J ohn liomh contrn l, and the use of fir~ and <;ontinuing through the da_~, huilding. 
During the meeting talks wcr.! 
Ma zzo ni, Jim :u ,·11cr, John ' 1oot"', r,·ght,·n" c u·p t I .. )'),.... O
'ivt•n hy D('an Curtiss of the l ni -
~, ,._ ,-. CJ I men , sue 1 as nr,.:, :'\fojor Herb of the l"nitt'd State· ~ · '"' 
K eit h Radeliffo, an d .na lph Ruw- hose. laddc1·s, masks, inh:-tlator.-., Eng-inet•r Cor ps, L ittle Rock <k·nt, an~(\~:l:1 f::;:,\~~<.:t~!e1~1\:~~~ ~
lersTit), mt1cl!Dt·an \f\'lil~o1l1: of :\I. is. 
we, lcttennen in football, Jo!ln I aL•rial ladders, pumping cciuiJ>mc:nt "" ' s J.1 wo s m ent~ o 1e mvt•1·,.,1~y 
1\Ioor(', and C'har lC's Counts, letter- and pack <YtlJ1s. At the en d of the Ar kansas Divis ion , wi ll cond uct \';(•re clectN I to the hoar d of con- b
riC'fly outli ned thei r p ro~ ram Jl, r 
. • b 1-,• inter\'iews with gra du at ing- sen- tro l B'll II ff · S p 
I 
~c •n m aRkct ha ll, _ ancl ;)lfark (·ourse _of tra ining (4 or 5 weeks), iori-, an d un derclassmen interested 1 
• 1 o man, ~L•mor mern- t. ati-, and 1'.l r . Al )er t Ha11py , 
Dcar d, wh o 1,·ta•red m golf. m€'n wi ll be qua lified a~ A uxi liary lc•r, J ohn Krall, junior member, w
ho is with the l\1issouri State 
Robe rt W e twate r, a letlc1·111an Fi r eme n, a nd t hen will _be a l_Jl~ in sum mer work . E loy Cueto, sopohomore munbflr, Board
 of Health ,rnd was a mem -
to take f th k f and J a mes McGo\'em, sophomore ber of the cla~~ of '32, was elect -
in i:rnlf wh o gr adua te d in J anua r y f' rht' ur er wo r . Ill 11',J ------------- member. eel 
cha ir man fo1· nex t year . 
l!J.12, was made an hon or a r y mem- ~ mg . ul ty or staff wh o a r e in terested ----
b t?r, and will r c•ceive an " l\I" Clui> We a re anx ious to fo rm a goo d ceases . Any members of the fac- ;-- --- - --- - ------------
-----,: 
key . A lett er man of l !J32 who was I s ized uni t on th e ca mpu s to gi ve in e~ro llin g for t hi s course should 
returned to st hool to romplC'te h ie, proper pro tect ion in case of e- adv ise one of t he men na med be-
cour ses wa s a lso mad e an ho nr ary ~ ergenc~· · The pract ical t r ai ning low, an d should p la n to a ttend 
mem ber . gi ven wi ll he of va lue in ma nv t he next Wednesday e,·ening meet-
wa ys even after the emer gency ing . 
Th e a nn ua l " l\1" Club banquet 
will b,._. held dur ing t he w eek fol-,:,--------- ----- - -- ------ ---, 
lowin g Ea stc•r . Thi s ba nq ue t 1vill 
be held in hono r of th e new me•11-
ber s and the many fr iends of thC' 
~JSl\I .Athl l't ic P rogra m. 
Th e new cl rinking fountain I 
whi ch th e " M" Club is plannin g 
to build was di scusse d . Thi s 
fountain will probabl y he located 
in the vicinit y of th e athletic fie ld 
fo r th e benefit of th e spectato1 ·s 
and th e athl et es . 
The meeting wa s conducted hy 
th e ex-pr es ident Kromka in the 
ab sence of Pr es ident Main who 
was taking a Tau Be ta Pi examin• 
ation . 
A young girl went to a doctor' s 
office and he ga ve her a thorou gh 
examination . 
Doctor: What is your hu sband 's 
name? 
Girl: I don't have a hu sband. 
Doc: What is your boy fri end 's 
name? 
Gir l: I don 1t have a boy fri end. 
The doctor went to the office 
window and rai sed th e shad e. Th e 
young girl as ked wh y he did it 
and he sa id . ' 
'
1
Last tim e I hea rd thi s sto ry 
a slar ro se in the ea st , and I don;t 
want to mi ss it thi s tim e. 
We Hope You Hove a Grand 
ST. PAT'S 
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Women without prin ciple dr aw 
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In all of our years 1n 
business we hove been glad to 
serve the Miners, and will 
continue to in the years to 
come. 
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Senio~s, Theta Kaps, Kappa Sigs Nab 
Points In Boxing And Wrestling Bouts 
By Cha rli e Mit che ll I b 
1 
_ . P1 ac~n, oi Theta ~ .. appa Pni in ;;2 
The 19U2 Jntru-mur zn: Boxing a~x~~fio:,:~c le:::, o.:: tnc evemng ~ire seconds. 
::ra ~ii~~:~i;!tt:.~:~~ n~; ~~e b:;or: ll 2 lb. Box ing- \ 13·~V~~~1~o~~11~;;ma Pi, possessing 
a larg e crowd in Jackling Gy m- Clark of PiKA, shO'\\ling fl ne an advantage of he1ghth and 1each 
nasium. The title holders and title poise 311d ability to land blows 111 took a close dt>c1s1on from Jordan 
·on tenders of both divisions furn- close. figh.ting1 canicJ hims('lI to of the Sophomores. Jordan suc-
i:".ihed tl~e crowd ,~ith p lenty of a.n ~a~y ,·ictory over Hagar of the I c·eeded in put.ting up a good fig.ht 
a.st action nnd thnilS. 1 Seniois. for two rounds, hut his concliti•):1 
The program this year ,,·as the 112 lb. "rc s tlin g- pro\'ed the deciding- fac:tor of the.> 
1argest ever held . Over onc-hun - In a prl'tt.y evenly-matched bat- match. 
clrcd and thirteen entnes were re- tie, fkrmann of The ta Kappa Phi 113:i lb. Wrest ling -
ceived in both boxing and wrest- made lHIC of an arlvantagE.' to gain Buckner. of the 8eniors, wreat -
ling. ~his unusua lly la~·.e-e number a fali over .D:-on-n o.i' Triang le. l.ing with a taped side, had a tough 
necessitated the runnmg off of 118 lb. Boxing- time subduing Crosby of Kapp11 
fif~y-seven pre liminary bo~ts ~n I Salvo of Triangle showed plenty I ~ig. At the encl or the match he 
Friday afternoon. an~! evemng, m I o. f. power and aggrcssivene~s Ill was near a stall' of t•x.·haustion. 
o~·der that the f111alists could be I ct~ming a TKO over Branson of hut the points ne had nrcviously 
picked. Sigma Nu. Salvo•~ punches con- pi led up prone! :-:ufficic-nL to carry 
A great, deal of praise should tinually found their mark, and in him to victory. 
be given Coaches Percy Gill and the third round, after a t ... •rrific 11:i lb. Boxing -
Gnk Bullman for the smooth nnd ! lmnage to Branson's b<Jdy and One of the better boxing hout!'. 
effici ent manner in w11ich the pro-· head, referee Jim Parker stepped of the evening found Jim Nevin of 
gram was run off. I in and stoppe d the fight to award the Seniors defeating Hadley of 
The Seniors stro ng boxing and the bout to Salvo. Kappa Alpha in a fast moving 
wrestling tea111s 1·an off with most 118 lb. Wres tlin g-. halt.IC'. Hadley put up a good fight, 
of the honors of the meet. The Frnnt(' of Kappa Sig holding, a hut Nevin':-5 ::i.gg-1.~essive nnd smart 
Nevin twins, Jim and Jack, both slight margin over St•Jvesand of sty le of boxing proved to iH' Lh(.-' 
favorite s to \\'in their respective Sigma Pi, gained a <~f!Cision in a detiding factor of th<' match. Ne-
match es, cam~ tiirough as expect- bani-fought struggle. Both boys vin showed his right and left to 
ed, wit h both boys putting on a :•howccl plenty of fight, but g-ood advanlagc many timt•~ nn<l 
gi:and exhibition . Barnes of TL"i- Franw's cxperif'ncc gained him the knockrd Iladlcy to lhe cnnvns 
angle , putting in his first appear- vidor,v. twite. 
l:1-nc in the 155 lb. box ing class, 126 lb . Box ing- 1.1:i lb. \\'re !Stling-
l ooked very impresstv(' ngainst ~ii-I Gott.i,thalk, veLea111 boxer an-I Al Thorwegan of Thela Kappa 
ert swhi le foe, Jack NC'vins. and titlC'holdcr from P1KA, put his ex- Phi g-ainC>d a fali ovc.1r defending 
from all appearances. Barnes pc·r;cncc and hurcl punching- to use champion Guilfoy of the Seniors . 
should be next yea r 's champion. in gaining a TKO over \-Vilson of Thorwcgan's superior strength 
Thorweg·an of Theta Kappa Phi, Kappa Sig in th2 third round. Wil-: and rondition prov~cl Loo much for 
Beverage and McCl inton of Lamb- son, a. g-ame littl e fighter, showed the ckfencling- champion to over 
<la Chi gave t he crowd a good ex- plenty of spiri~ and fight, hut thC' come. 'I'hon\cgan's fine spirit an, l 
hibili on of wre stling ln winnin~ bruising blow:-. an.I aggrcssivenf's s bashful manners ma de him a fav-
their matches. All in all, each of of Gottschalk Jil'o\·ed Loo much (or orite with the crowd . 
the finalists gave a goo d account him. 13~ lb. Wrestli ng--
of h ims elf to make this year 's J 26 lb. Wres tling- Mooney of Kappa Sig and Per-
Intra-mura l prog ram one of tht McCl inton of Lambda Chi, stat" kins of ~igma Pi, fought to a 
besi ever Lo be held. I tit le-holder of the 126 lb. cla ss, draw . Neither one cou ld bes t the 
The re su lt s of the wrestling ::i.n~I uphe ld his t itl e by ea~dly throw ing other aft.er six minut cH of slr ug-
ZP6I 'oz tp.rnw '4 "P!-".:J 
Friday, M.ar c h 20, 1942 
g ling on the mat. Bot h boys en - the crowd severa l t imes by toss-
joyed themselves immensely, ing Radcliff around at wil l. 
from the appearance of their grin- 175 lb. Boxi ng-
ning :Lace:,. Perio11s won the toss- Joe Sueme of the Jun iors scor -
up for first place. ed a knockou t over E lmer Asche-
155 lb. Boxi ng- meyer of Kappa Sig in t he third 
I n t he most talked of bout of round . Fa iling to make g ood ad-
the eve ing , J ack Ne vin of the Sen- vantage of his superior height, 
iors 1 defeated Bi ll Barnes of t he reac h and good left, Aschemey~r 
Triangle Frater nity. Nevin had lo foun d the agressi\·e ness of Suem~ 
ca ny the fig ht to Barns most of a big facor in his defeat . Asche-
blows to Sueme's head, but in- meyer con nected \\ith several good 
t11e t ime. Both boys were pretty stead of stop ping Sue me, it only 
Pven ns far as exc:ianging b lows encouraged him t o move in and 
went, but Nevin's aggress ivene s~ open up with a barrage of right,:; 
pr oved to be t he winning n1J1rgm and lefts to Aschemeyer's body 
For a newcomer, Barnes shows and head. Sucme kept his left 
promise of becoming a fine boxer, pumping like a piston into Asch<'-
for he possesses a fine tcchniq~ 1e meyer' s body and head when he 
of boxing . Both boys should oe had him on the ropes . In the 
commended for the clean manner third round, S ueme fina lly con-
in which they fought. nectcd with two terrific blows to 
167> lb. Wre s tirng _ the head of Asche meyer an d se nt 
Wyman of PiKA scored an up- him crashing to the canv n;;;, whut 
set when he defeated Vog lesang p1·oved an easy ta rg et for the t re-
of t he Seniors. \-Vyman had a ten mendous blows that sent him to 
pound advantage ovel' Voge lsanp;. the canvas for the fi nal count. 
since the latter had to move up a The referee shou ld have sto pped 
class in order to comp ete. This the fight whe n Aschemeye r w0nt. 
weight advantage proYcd to be a down the first t ime, for Aschc-
deciding factor in Wyman's vi,·- mcycr was in no cond it ion to co11-
lon' which was well received i y tinue. 
the crowd. Heavyweig h t " ~restli ng-
16!'i lb . Box ing- Beverag e of Lambda Ch i won (in 
Haleski of Sigma Pi scored an a dec ision from LePere of PiKA . 
impr essive victory over Di etz of I The two for ~n~~ roomates put on 
Kappa Sig
1 
mu ch to the satisfal'• a great cxh1b1tion of rea l wre~t-
tion of the boistrous crowd. Ha- ling. Beverage showe d extreme 
lcski gained the favor of the - e~se when he ,tos~ed .LePere .ov~r 
crowd through the unsportsnrnn• h1s head ~t on~ po_mt ll1 the nIL1tc . 
like conduct of Di etz. lh .1leski's I Hea q ·weig h t Box mg-
superior all-round :,;Jugging and Nkk l\fl:shovic of L::i~~bda. Chi 
aggres:-;ivenes.-. toppled Dietz fr,rni clefeatctl krueger of P1KA 111 :l 
'his throne .. Haleski gained th:? s low match. Kru eger. showed_ the 
c•dge in eve ry $lugfest. and at )ll~ aggressiv('ncss , but N ick'~ defense 
ti me knocked Dietz through th~ ke11t ;{rue~e~· ~ro m ~,01~1tgof ~~~ 
rop es for a count of nine. Th-:-i-e I damage. Nick got the eL... -
wa:s no doubt left in the min~ls deal ~vhenever :he~ de~1;~~~l e;·?-= 
of th e throng t hat Hale ski WJ.S slug it out. Kro mka, . ? L 
the bette r fip;htcr . second, seemed to be takmg 1t. as 
175 lb. \Vre sllin g- I hard as Krueger, whe ne,·_er N1ck 
Haningt on_ of the ~en ior s da- l_anc~ed a goo d l?lowu, o r Krueger 
feat.eel Radcli ffe of Triani:d e on a stat led to slu~ 1.t o t. 
decision. Hanington held upp,;,r The list of the. Intra-mura l 
han d th1·oug-huut th e mat.ch hut 15-"~~>i~or 1912 is:~~ follow~,: 
hi s short sLnture prevented him f!c:~ BOU' l S, Page 14 
from scoring a fo ll. l-lc amazed 
Let Us elpPlan 
Your 
Ce ebralion 
COKE TO SCOTCH 
Central ,Grocery & Beverage 
905 Pine "Pop" Kelly Phone 972 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
other than thi:::; is required and to 
date there are very fow loans 
which have gone "sour." 
'l'he Schoo l of Mines and Metal-
lurgy has no connection with t.he 
administration of loan s from the 
Knights Templar Fund. Loans :i.re 
PageS 
Mines Students Benefited 
By Student Loan Funds 
~ made to worthy juniors and seni-
One of the functions of the Mis- Loan Fund of the Jackling Foun- ors who are residents of the State 
of Missouri. Loans are limited to 
JOE MINER Surveys 
The Art Of Osculation 
souri School of Min es which is 
little publiciz ed, but which plays a 
far reaching part in the live s of 
some of the students is the pro-
gram of student loans. 
] 00.00 for the junior year anrl dation. The principle conditions in-
("Wit h appo log ies to ,vi nchell) I the joy of all passion lovers , name -
elude: (1) The studen t, in order $l 50.00 for the se nior year; thl! Although kissing is as old :1<; l
y "sweet lips". _From thi~ time on 
that he may become a bonower, rate of interest is six per cent recorded history, there are still you seek to satisfy, varymg tech-
shall have been in attendance at per annum. Not more than half of people who don't know the joys niques. with the 
0 pitching'' and 
school for at least one year. t2) the loan is advanced per semester . J "muggmg" contact. 
At present there are five separate Written requests for loans must and satisfactory personal security of osculation . From the wilds w~ 
. 
loan fu nd s from which wor-thy st u- be filed with the Direct.or and are is required . hear that African Negros and Po- ] enclas
sifie<l forms mclude: 
dents may secure financial assisct- d b th E t· C m 1 . t 11 t 1 b s,i,f- "duty'
, for parents and old aunts; 
acte upon Y c 'xecu ivc 
0' - The Loan Fund of the Jackling yne sians s I pi c 
1 woo Y the "smack", to impress the guy 
ance in time of need. These are mittee of the Board of Curators. Founclation in 1938-39 grant~d fmg each other. In the far no1 l11 yo
u1·c doubling ,v,th that you',-, 
the Student Loan Fund of th e (3) The student sha ll give his note 10 
.J E k" ,c. 
Jackli~g. Foundation, The Alumn! for the amount of the loan, said loans to 46 students totaling $· l the Laplanders and ~s ·111103 go a doing all r
ight with your gal; 
Association Loan Fund, the P~1 note to bear interest at the rate and in 1940-•11 1~1ade 58 l~an~ t~ I little farther and rub noses . How- J and the wifey "gush". The sound 
Kappa Loan Fund, the Womens f f . (-1) e cent per annum 43 students totaling $758Lo0 . fh\,:I ever, to get into the real art, lf't on this la st one goes some-
Auxiliary A. I. M. E. S~holarship- ~romouc~ate top ornc year after the loanR from the Jackling Fund a.i~e us take a look at some of the ver - 1 
thing like this "Epe-stwecp'st-e-
Loan Fund , :1nd the Kmgh_ts Tern-I student's graduation or his leaving usually only made to upper class- sions of the modern kiss. 'cc!" or lik e the sound of a cow 
ular Educational Foundation. scho ol. ( •i) Applications for loan s men as the guardians of the loan . 
pulling its foot out of a swamp. 
Ltl t feel that thl')' mu st be reas?nably . 0~ the f ir st dat:e' after ~,he cn-1 Someone once said a l•kiss is 
With the exception of the last nnd notes_ given in sc · cmcn sure the app licants arc gomg to <:Jrclmg approach its the tenck-
1• • • f th 
named fund, the conditions upon must be signed by parents or graduate before granting a loan, touchn. Then if the rcsporn,c is l
ike a ruh~?i:-f·hlt ru~s trhom Gmouks 
which were established for the I sponsible guarantor. No security The Loan Fund of th e Alumni and the "nip". These should be f
ound ~ simpl~ rei:nedy f?r this which loan s ::i.re made are t
hose I guardian or other ac ceptable re- well received we find the "nibble" I to mout . cy say e ree . 
Association is primarily a sh_ort used very spa ringly and people by feedrng their wwes omons ~~~ 
to·,;1 fund to meet s t_udcnt emeq.~- with buck teeth are st rict ly har• keep the other guy. out_ of ~heu 
enc 1es that may arise. ~lrearly reel.In the sty le of 110 concern Pt pastur~. The_ Romans were_ said~ 
BEST WISHES 
FOR AN ENJOYABLE 
ST. PAT'S 
From 
DR. 0. GARRISON 
OPTOMET RIST 
DROP IN TO SEE 
US IN OUR NEW LOCATI ON 
Excellent Food-Pleasant Atmosphere 
THE NESBIT CAFE 
2 14 w. 8th Stree t 
thi::; year grants from this f~ntl all-just necessit y-we find the have Just kissed to sec if then 
hav(' been made for such va:1ed little upeck" and uthank you" women were sober. (Good St. Pats 
needs as ~n appendicitis opcratwn, [ n ick. This seco nd form is esp~<·i- 1 idea) . 
a new pmr of g la sses,_ an? travel- ally dangerous to unsuspectmg Found on an old St. Pals pro-
ing expenses for a semor Job-se cK- ma les wbo often misinterpret its gram were the famous last words 
er. I lrne meaning. As a su btl e ,vea 1)on of an old spinster who said, '·It 
T~~ Loan Fund _of lhc _Wome11':-. in a desiring wom_a
1
n's hands :t 
I 
is wiser to be rcme 1~1bered as the 
Aux1hary 1 St. Loms Section , A. l. . may be most effect!\ c. one woman a man wishes he could 
M. ~· ,~as established ?Y a The next stage after you have! have kissed than to be forgotte~ 
~pec1al ~1f_t f1:om )'Ir. Jacklrn~ to fa1len madly in love with the ~ir1 among those he has conquered . 
t~ e orgamzation. Th e loan con- is the "clinch". Oft en this follows And directly underneath were \~e 
s1sts of an annual g-rant of $200 j i· 1 ft th "t d t u h" words 
0 !'11 take my chance w1,.,h 
th t d t. . M' c 1rect y a er e en er o c , J • 11 1 
t,. o some wor Y s u ~n m . m- but the stress and strain is ter- the future. Wilh a my ove, 
ng, :\1:etallurg-y. or allied RUbJects. ·T 1 11 the form become R J
an e." 
'l'hc grant is in the nature of a 11 ic an< soo 1 
half-Imm and half scho lar ship, 
Lhe loan to be rep a id without in -
terest after the recipient's v,radn-
ation. Up to the present time two 
I\! incrs-Robcrt Sto,, ell and Md 
vilh.• Ullrich-have been rccipienti--
undl•r thi:, loan. 
The Phi Kappa Phi loan fund 
was establishc I about 1930 by 
the loca l chaptL'I' of Phi Kupp;i 
Phi. The l,;{'ncral provi iom, cor-
n•spond to tho:,c of the Jackling 
Fund. except that loans arc ma<L 
only to Sl·niors and applicants 
must have a scholastic standin:4 
equal to or better than that of 
the average of their class. Ac-
<Ording to the 1)lan unt!L·r which 
the IOan fund was established, all 
ROLLA LIQUOR STORE 
WISHES M. S. M. 
A GALA ST. PAT'S 
BEER WI NE 
LIQUOR 
VERY REASONABLE PRICE S 
PHONE 62 511 PINE 
income from loans is to be used 
to increase the '.und until it !~as\ 
attained such :-;1zc that the in-
come can finance a Rcholar~hip I 
-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; equa l in value to the required I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-----::============== 
'!"' • !-'chool fcN;, This scho lars hip========:_ ___ .....:=--::--------~ 
LOOK YOUR BEST AT 
ST. PAT'S 
The Lorraine Beauty Shop 
Make Your Appointments Now 
when estab lished will bl' known 
_ the Phi Kappa Phi Scholar-
Rhip. The prcRL'nt fund wag" 
l stahlished at a timl' whC'n cil'-
mands upnn th~• JncldinJ{ Fund 
wcrl' quite heavy and its availi-
hility to Sl'nion; incrpa:ed tht• 
U'. b •,.itness of the Ja ckling- Fund 
to under-clai--snH•n. 
Om• of tlw l·hicf difficultieR 
\~Hh th, i;:rr ntin1r of louns in tht• 
p·t t hns been pplicants who 
811 PINE ST. PHONE 441 I '"Hild ru,h up a fr11 days, or .._ __________________________ <.>Vlll hour ,.;, before• th(• momy was 
nt'<·dC'rl ::.ml exn ·<·~ "quick t r\'i c. " 
,--------------- -- --------- --: l1 uully thi, 'l' I 1~t I i1· t unpli 
cants have been sadly di:c;a-
YOU CA RY ON WITH THE TRA-
DITION OF ST. PAT'S IN THE WAY 
THAT A TRUE MiNER SHOULD. 
AND WE WILL CONTINUE TO 
GIVE THE KIND OF DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE THAT H S BEEN A 
B-C-C CHA ACTERISTIC OR THE 
AST 11 YE RS. 
ROLLA TRUCK LINES, INC. 
(Formerly Bradford , Cross & Coun,on, lnc.) 
f 
nint ·d. The H 1d of · Control 






PARK YOUR SHILLALAHAS AT 
THE DOOR AND TREAT YOUR 
BEST COLLEEN TO T .--1.E FINE3T 
FOOD IN TON1 I AT 
THE BLACKBE ACH 
Special for St: Pot's 
IRISH ICE C'"'.E M 
New oc<>.tion 
6th Street Between Pi ~e & Elm 
Page 6 THE MISSOURI MINER Friday , March 20 , 1942 
"Scat" Davis, Outstanding Musician 
Has Built A Top -Notch Band 
/ a numhC'r of ong-,3, the most out-
I f:tanding hl'ing "\\ hy Do T Car,• For You?", 0 'I'hat's What [ Learn-
. c,<l In Coll ege". an<l uHeavcn On 
I ~~ar t h" , whi ch ha vt• been featu t·cd m moticn pi<'tureR . 
/ H ? wcve r, ".Seal" loved hi~ 
I n~usic more t'han hie:. suc·(·t•s:-- i11 Back 111 Br:,zil, l !t ,ana, l 1 / J·,h :Jy Davis, a lso 
know 1rnn a John (1u Da i ,, "Sc t.' llavi 
BEST WISHES FOR A 
GREAT ST. PAT'S 
UPTOWN SODA SHOP 





~how", and pro\"N l to he such a fihns and after l1lllg' months ,, 
di eov(•1·y th,1t befon• the pil'lur .... 1 r~h<·:.u·:.als wjt h tlw west coast's 
was half fini. heel lhc \Vanw1· I finest musicians. he {'6mi out with 
...::1 ud10 igned him to a l, ng t rm ·m orchestra \\ hi<'h l1c,,·.:une tnc 
ontracl. darn•e favorit" of Holl:nvood. 
,Jon11n_y hr ,un hb tudv o • ;Ji, T,ast sumnwr whil "8cat'' ". 1 u1r. 1, t .1t .. ht a{ 1;, il natl pla, ing thp w st <' •as1' 1110;1 
f I P-:1lladium in !Tollynod , wh 'C' tt 
"· 1s fraturl'd ni, .. Ji I onr 1 co\ t 
lo~(·oa:,;t ra ii t\\ i·k h lJ 
1 ·d in ol i ft lt 1 
ad Carrol ·on t · 
f ( lrrol' If, 11 \\ 
n d l,c ~aicl 11 t' rirl 
l1•aufy of th, Fal"i r •ol 
nd stars. 1t I I m , h t ( 
i a in h is ·how pl.aces on h1 h rn 1 
control...; hP h allt} <if Am , I 
cca t . lll 
. \\"ithin. th,, pa t Yt"ll", th• 1 \\ i1n lh, rl1 h 1 1 
I l\'t• St•l'Vll'l' has t.ll· '11 l toll •111 Cl, 1 ia \',rn, tha 
the ]pading- J,,rnd ; howc-vl'1·. t 
draft hl'lpt'd "Scat" in ol>tni111n 
his lll08l outstan li1w nrc:hl':-.tr 1 c dl cl l I hi o ,\ n ord1, t1·u 1n 1-fo has rehuilt and now has ''( tt n 0 zil. f I t r I i ·1.; c !l do t v- nowrrful, nt>ntly " ·!tied umt .. otht·r ong h rs. 
rvlhi1 hut r ,u c · piano l'lll\. f <·omplishecl artist· .. \mong th, B\ all m 1 ,Lil , \\ ht•n .)nJ11wv ·ul:.1nH I tlw rip , l'·•ll<•g-t'S the hancl i C'rm i 1 r I ma.tie of that c, 
Ii of L. h f" LIi , h hi ul I r. .,f lhi• firwst. Proof oft i Ill'\ • edion of the han 1 h" varified hv the lnult;<'t of thC' ell hy Tony rah 
nunwrous univ<'rsitk in ohtain l'Ountry's knding \\ 
ing this most l'nlc It in!ng ha:1d men, and who unt 1 <\ 
whil·h wa. ' f the yrar. ago had lllll' of th 
ht 1 ·ad11ig- I hl "lln'. Ikfore Inn"' _Dav is 'has lwen foahrL•d 01 'nml1:1, and had IIL't•n tw·t.:L' 1 1 lw wa. hailt•d n. tht• "Child \\ 0.1 1' :tch's "Band Wal.!' 0 n" nnd mer on FHch'~ Band \\'ag, n. 
!er (If Hhythm ." I the NJ:C. CBS, and :Hutu il m•r- I Thi s is only a g-lmp~e 1,f •·~c 1l'' ,Johnny cornpll'tC."d h is f.';lrly 1•il works. On ly rccl'ntly, "~<."lt' '' Davis' great l rchestr"l "hil· 11 " 11 ucation !l.t B.- lZ,1 nnd whilL· pl:H musi(' was hroadca· t niJ!'htlr (lV• pour out th<' llwthm to tilt' 111, 1 WG;'\ and the J\futual ~etwork j<.•rt s lif SL Pat ·wlll'n the fr tiv i-j from C'hic:tg-o' "Blai:khawk" in ties l'0mmem·e Frida\· l'\1 r ng in 
'' h • loop' 1• J~H·kling (;vm. · 
"Scat" has ht•en ft>nturl'il in tht 
I 
hading- hotels, duhs, and thcatl'c Prr•l!,\ :dl'i to old I nt \\;1 1 ti11~ 
nf tht• coun try. includin~ till' nc>nr ftrst tc>e ()11 "olf c urs . 
( hui-;l' Hote l , the .'lkadowhrook 
1 
.. '.\ ould ~ou like to phi., : 1ou111l 
('ount n • Cluh, an ti t lw Fox 'flwn with me?" 
t re in Hl. Louis. 
He> ,,pt•1wd the :\lc>adnwhro ,k 
Country Cluh a <·ouplu of yt•ni·~ 
g-o with t he duh'• gl'eat1 st i.ll 
GIPc TIie /?GO 
CROS'° IHO;f!=" AN.O 
MORE 
TlJHct.P71'E 1 I OUR SPE CIAL TY ,----------- ,. __________  I 
t uclan<·~• r eninl. 
Tl!<.' Ol'l'h.cstra \\i ll UIHl0,1ht(", n ~ 
1 h1..• tlw most l nt •rtaini ng outfit 
I 
Vl'r to play a St. Pat 's. "Rl·at" , 








Successful St. Pat's I 
ing with O' Grndy allend1..·d h u:d 1 
FROM 
'.I 
rhoo l at Tt•tTC H au te. Th l·n • h, 
found time lo 1..•ng-agp in fo otb n ll 
1 nv1k L>askt'lhall , a nd g let• t•luh 
d(•hal ing and d rumatil' artiviliC'. 
and t o win tlw pr r~ id t•ncy of t he Your Ford Dealer 
HiW ay 66 at W. 7th St. 
KLINEFELTER MOTOR CO. 
' 
mat hemn l ics r luh. 
S u Rl'(j\.ll' lltl y, 11 Scn t " ~ifT 11C'd U \ ) 
I 1 wilh ,Jim my J oy's o rl'l wst rn '1n< 
play1..'d to t wo six mont hs l'lll!lH!l' 
11wnts nt. Dl'HVl'r, 1,(lui vilk, :-;t 
Pm,1, h.:1nsaJ C'ity, Ok li\hn m a <'ily 
Pittshu rg-h and ntht 1 1· l'il il•s. 'I'h ••1 
hC' lntt•r jui1wd Ikd Niehols at thl.' 
P ark C't•ntrnl I lnll• I in Nl'W York 
1 Cilv . \ ftpr n n l'llg':lf!('m<•nt wit h 
\\ iii O ·hornt• ill' join1•d I•'red \ \ 'n r -
ing- nnd hi~ P l•n n.:y lva ni a n~ n t 
I t lw fo mou~ Hm., Tl wnt l'l' in Nt•w 
--------- --------- - - ---- --· . Yurk in tn:tt "
0
Sc:at " l,1..•t·n11w th, 
mo1--I fPutun•d mt•mht•r t·f F 1·,,,I 
After the Dances and during 
Inte rmission see your friends 
• at 
THE PENNANT TAVERN 
\Vn r in1(.; han d . 
() urinl-:' till' Rllllll'lll'I" or l !l:t~ 
''8l'at" for nw d hi ~ own ha nd at 
t lw Lo,Hy ll otl'I in 81. Pa ul an d 
aftC'I' fin• sut'l'l•s.::fo l month~ wit!1 
tht' hand, F n•d \Vnrinl-:' lwg-nn ill 
C'lw ll'rfi., Jd 111·0L;rnm. l h•r,, ag-:lin, 
''St·tit" 111..•t·am, tht' f<·alurt•d llll'lll-
ht•1·. 
111• was tons as a fr11t11n•d 1·n-
t1 rtain<'r whi lt• wit h Ft·(•tl W uring 
nd h i Jl1•1rn ,r!va nian s a nd w,1s 
f, utun•d n:ith \.rarinl!' in "Vnn, il y 
, 'how" \Ylwn lhnt Jlidt11·1• was 
c·,,1npl1'lf'd h L' n·m inl!cl in llnlh· 
oocl, \\ lH"n · ht' pla 1•11 imporl 
ant 1·nlt• in '' ll!'otl ll'r Hat". " ('ow 
Io) J,'rom Hrool~lyn " , " lf o}l~...,,·oo~I I Jl oft'I" , "C::1.rdPn of th r ~loon ", 












If Tradition Means Anything, Thi s 
St. Pat's Will Be The Best Of All . 
And If Tradition Means Anythin g At 
All, y OU Will Find The Best 
Meals At Bell's. 
Why Not Put The Two Together. En-
Joy Good Meals Over The 
Holida ys. 
BELL'S CAFE 
For A Happy Life 
Follow St. Pat's 
Drinking Rules 
Blarney Stone, First Seen In 
Dublin, Made First Voluntary 
Appear nce On MSM Campus \Vith, 8t. Pat in tile or.fering it's proper that we offer our regular 
yearly good vice to you regular 
lists dubbed 1t t he uBlarney . perennia l drinkers. With regard to By Ed Goe t emann I Stone" m hcnor of St. Pat's wife. imbibing- there arc two ruk•s to 
Over a century ago while exca- On it were inscribed the wor<l~, rt.~mcmiJcr at all times: 
vating a cellar in Dublin, workmen "Erin go Draugh". When the 
u~earth_cd a s~one of u~~a~nly s~icntists ag-ain sought informa-1 ~--~~~:~~\=~Y .. ~~·~s·•. 
1:nopo1i1ons. This stone d1spl~1yed hon the Blarnev stone had my~- · ·. 
s~nnc ex_ct•edinl!ly pe_cular proper- teriously disapp~~trcd. For t~1c m~n. ~\'ho ~nshes t~ ll'~~<l 
ties. unlike any previously ol>serv- a happ)- succe:,,sful 1Ife, nothing 1s 
ed. Heaver than the ele1~ent. 0::,- It was not until the spring of more important thnn that he 
mium, it repelled all metals, at-11!109 that the Blarney stone reap- I should oh.,crvc the above rulcs, 
tracte1l things superfluous, at,d :p_carcd. This lime making- its ~t•e~ing .them first. and foremost 
st•cminglv ga,·c off atomic part!- llml·ly app(•nrancc on lht• campus rn h1s mmcl constantly. 
cles ,,·hi~h. upon striking in the rf th<' :\Iissouri School of l\1inQS, Important: Subordinate cven·-
vicinity cif a man's head, procluc-
1 
A message in hieroglyphics baf[l-
1 
thing in ~ife to ~hi most import-
ed the effect of alcoholic stimu- NI the Miners for some time be- ant and .. mtercstlnl'.{ of necessilic:,; 
lants. fon· it was ckcipherc-d. It's trans- -alcoholic beverag<.>s. 
Thi strange l ff,,ct proved a l;. tinn g-ave St. Pat, hy tht• ord(•l· I Thes~• . heverag- •, :•ometime 
menac to th~ commuity, so he, J- of Erin, degrel'S in Civil and :\Iin- l·:llle<l Juice~, come in all imagin• 
ing th~ pkas of the pt!ace-luving ing Engineering. uhle ~orm~. Ill many shapl'. of Ii) 
wive'-, n policeman succeeded in Each succt•l'din 8 Jrin 1.11.. tlc~. 
111 all .rnlor('<! hottlei::., fo1: Uw 
. h . g I g hl'aut,· I vmg dnnkcr. and m 1 cov1._•nn,-.-up t e mystic stone a - Blarney ston~ has reappeared on . 1 
~ . f . 
,rain. He> became overpowered hy the .:\LS.1\I. campus during St. \\'H c '?l'l~•tJ 
O concentrnhons. 
it!- striking effect~ . \ Pat's visit to this famed institu- Th<:re JS, 
1
~
1 ollicr word8 · a hl•V-






• • • [ 111 case rou co n0 ~ ·now, wre 1s 
agam ,,...hen a group of arcl1eolo- pea1·ed ,vluch have conferred on t i't YOlH t t t R . 1 
gists uncovered it while exploring nmcrab~e old,, St. ~at degrees .in ~~~~g- ~h~t it is pos:i~ll: fitev::• 1~~.: 
a t~mh. The~e men suc~eed.ed in \lechamcal, .., bl~ctr1~al, Ceran11c, one to enjoy liquor if it is oniy 
tracmg- part of the stones h1st01? I elroleum :•~ngme~rmg." possible to find tlw type that ~mits 
befo r e .thC'Y. were forced to agai.n . Due to its rad 1oact1ve proper- h is t aste, it is plain und obYioU!-' 
cover 1t. with earth . From their tiC's, the Blarney stone has several that the man best able to fit the 
obscrvat1?n s they conceded it was allotropic modif ications wh ich ar ... ~ he,·erage to the P<.'r:-on is th.~ 
the mythical rock fr~rn. the h~~?ey ~ccorn~~nicd l;lY var ious cha nges I "Greatest of Humanitarian~ 0 • 
of St. Pat. These eminent $CH~n- 111 ph ysical fo 1ms. You may l·ernark, uthat j!, an 
KIRN AUTO SUPPLY 
WISHES the MINERS a 
Successful St. Pat's 
Complete Stock Of Parts 
FOR QUICK SERVICE 
Phone 280 109 W. 6th 
admirable title . How may l at-
tain it?" 
But first, let us n•,·icw the ac-
tions of the humhnitarian. Il e i~ 
soc iab le, jovial, considerate and 
likeab le. He reads character, and 
of cou rse, he has the ability to 
I 
matc h me n and hoozc. He can sav 
at a glance, "Hoiman needs lwer !u 
11J ac ko-ryl• ." "Ivan-vcclka. 11 So 
' speaks th~ humanitarian. 
On St. Pnb you may ml'et such 
I 
a pe rson on the street who will 
poi nt at you , ca 11 your name, anr l 
sh out louclly-' highhall! 11 H it is 
your good fortune to he so accost-
\ 
eel, ta k e immediate advantage of 
your good luc k. Thank you r kine! 
lrnma ni tarian and imme diate l y 
,--- - - -- --- - -- - --------- ---- turn you r steps to the nearest 
Grade "A" Pasteurized 
MILK 
RICH SWEET CREAM 
ICE CREAM 
Large Rich Malts and Milk Shakes 
CENTRAL D IRY 
8th and Rolla Phone 26 
Dependable, Handsome 
Timepieces 
Made by Waltham 
America's First Watch Make r 
FOR BEST RES UL TS IN WATCH 
REPAIR 
See 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER 
110 W. 7th Street 
hcvcragc store or har. Or<lt•r your 
I 
prescr ibed drink immediatC'ly anrl 
d r ink t.o your heart's content. 
Don't stop at one drink nor drink 
l,y yom·sc•lf. Invite others to drink 
a lso. Doubtless if you soak (•nough 
yo u w ill becoml' u. humanitarian 
yourse lf. Glor y to the day ! Let 
t here he many human itarians 












CI fl.lENS WI TH 
EXCf. 1i:- l 
PR D f. 
4 
I 
Freshmen Carry Slte~lelaghs For 
Specific Reasons, Story Shows 
~.~;\londay morning-, the 16th ing- a shc·llalagh, this 1s nt truC'. 
clay of :i\larcfl, a numhl'r of figun•s 
we.re seen RtumbJing along 
thr Har 11 the "arly morning mists, 
ing h 1wath a woe llC'n imple-
•n +. of d f 11etion nf hcroi,.. rr,)-
p«\rtions Thl'se Ciown-trndd n. 
mu<'h :1lm I spC't'trc~ wvr u 1-
,1( u 1 t dl n inwns of th,~ g-enu, 
--r1 hi p nclif ralticu,:;- 111ln: p nt 
iL1 I 1 , rn, thP crud(' but n_,ry d-
fedivc clubs Wt·rc shillalauhs. 
.Tu Ji 1 " c ll'C tJ m•n" Notl1-
He removed the snakes by more 
subtle means. 
There wa8 a mountam in Ire -
land cullul the i\lount of Saint 
Patrick. Now there ,,:1s a (·ave 111 
tt11 motP1tnin whi<-h ,,a fn·clucn -
1·d ,·erv c(ten 1,v St. l'atriek. One 
day, w·hile pntyi.ng- in foe cave ro:.: 
the ~a v t ii n of In•la 111, all the 
d,•mon u! Irefanrl ga the1 •d at 
U1 h·i 1,f the motmt: in. Some 
... ,111 ·u· 111 th Im ot ::c"rpl'nts , 
f'llH r l hir 1 c£' pr . and othl'r5 
as toads. Af'l'r sundrv •ffort-.. fl) 
i w furth, r n I I(' .-:iid-th1 
nanH• it df implies tlw muming-, 
'li. hut j1 t ,·hn is a !-,;hillela•rn 
1 
(lhi ,·:Pl l,e n 1kd aout 12 dif-
f,,r r ,, y, t.1b• ,our d10i",'). 
·t. ['· t ·gr 'P •I his 
1t. The s\\l' t 
h ·oughu ul lr~-
1 joy 
is 'In \,,n1clrn 
fl Hu 11-l Fihpi-
w C'l, Ii (' ch lov. 
i:• a ~h lhl •h 1. bl t ol 
, .• 11 'll 1·1 l.(.""1 ,\ith a knohl1y pr0-
tnhrru11: • nt the end, with thr> 
" 1 'I-! J 1n rn houm· s uff hi 
f, id • , 1· n: l m wh n lw 1s t el-
it, 1· cuL ·ly happ). 
~t nl· l1lv ·1 n· at manv frf's::.h-
nwn ,r,. wondPJ in"." wlw thC'V arc 
rt.'qUin_ cl to < arry tht ~,. cu;,,hcr-
!"cnw ennfrivnncC'~. Thl'n' is a mar-
\·P l n11 r ,:1,·011 lll'hind th<' whol0 
thing-. H is hlcnusc the soph·1-
m re~ ~iv so. .\ ncl why do th•'.:! 
ophnn nr• s sn~ ~c ?~IH'causc th0 
inn1or f' id ~o when lncy wen.! 
-;nphomr,rr>s and th,., pn•st•nt :c-oph-
mc·r ,.. ,vc • i"re h 111t'n. And th" 
i1 nir ,. told t hl' ophnnlol'< tn d11 
it Ju r··n t h ..:,-.nic,1 tnld them 
to do it whC'n the seniors were 
· sop homores and the juniors were 
frl'"lmwn. So on, and so on, back 
~o SI P.'l.t' C'Pli•l1r 1 11. 
\ 1\1 lh, ,1,;hy di(l th1 fin-I 
opl1 mor, ( m<,cl thC' frosh to 
c:anv c-hillala,..hs? Th(\ui:rh St. Pat 
is st;pposell h~· mnny to ha••p driv 
en the snakes frc.m lrl'land b.~· us-
St. Pot Knight s A 
~ 
w re 
,11 mvn d. \ r "'Ult o vil thing 
was found in Jr...,Jnn,1 for sevt•n 
~·(_'ff" Hft r. ,ls n ,. It (f :-~t. 
Pat's vieton·. 
Thercf orC', why :-;nouhl f1 hmf'n 
c·nT,· E:hek·laghs? Aceo r<ling to 
ycry· aulhC'ntic report-, ~t. P,1t 
w:ts dn~·g-cd hy certain enemi•~~· 
who wen• ..:, IL•d "t totakr •· 
' ':thstainl·r:-". ''rpforrrtC"rs" . etc 
These })t•cple ..;oua-ht ti) ruin tlw: 
live~ ~nd the lives 0f otl1C'r pPoplc 
l1y dirnpproving of the USL' of (•1.·l'· 
lain 11t•n•rng- s commonly kll()\','11 
to he th1.· IH'C'N' ·:"-ities c f life. Qui(t 
often these pc•oplc physirnlly .! 
~aulted St. P11 1• or his friC'11d. 
while thP latt,•r were lying in • 1 
gutter. For prott•ction. and oft·•r 
to hang his jug- on while earn·.· ,,, 
it, St. Pat carried his ~hellcla::: h 
Now freshmen carry it to make 
the tradition ivc for, ver. 
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Jack Lyons Retiring 
After Majestic Reign 
It has alway s been the custom, 
here at M .S.l\'I., that the retiring 
St . Pat J;hould pre se nt to the 
fr eshman cla ss, shingles, which 
make them "Squir es to the 
Kn ight of St. Patrick" . La st F r i-
day the fre shmen received their 
shingles from Jack Lyon s, St . Pat 
of 1941. 
As we review la st year':; :St. 
Pat, we find him enter ing the fair 
city of Rolla via a hand car on the 
Frisc o H. R., at 1 :30 p. m., Friday 
afternoon. As~h,;ted by his guar,ls 
and escorted by hL; pages he weav-
ed hi s way through the teeming 
throng of va ssa ls, serfti, and lo,v-
1y creatures to where his roya lty's 
manure spreader stoo d in wait. 
Fr om the Fri sco station, the pro-
cess ion headed through town and 
t hen on to Parker Hall, where SL 
l'at deliv ere d his memorial speech, 
and gave the complete lowdown en 
being chosen to reign over the 
celebration . His campus activiti•~s 
are numerou s, and he is a well 
known campus lead er . He is vice 
president of the Blue Key, vice 
president of the St. Pat's Board, a 
member of A.S .M.K , and of the 
Lambda Chi A lpha Fraternity. In 
Lambda Chi, he ha s held the of-
the graduatin~ sen ior~. It, was nt fices of r,-::esidcnt, soc ial chairman, 
this session that a silence of r~- •·1.sh ch~rma1 1, and steward. 
spcct was pad to t.wo MSM's de- Jac k is the typical per son that 
ceased fa.cult.y memb ers, and Dr. one would imagin e St . Pat. to be. 
Preston Cloud, Yale '04, was To be brief, he is tall, dark, and 
knighted with the sen io1·s . handsome. He is over s ix feet tall, 
Another custom of the gai;., ,veighs 195 pound s, sta nch; erect, 
week-encl is the printing of the '\ncl ha s a plea sing smil e to ac-
"Grecn Sheet." Most of you have company hi s warm "Hi Joe". At. 
probably heard of the Green nresent., Jack is nur s inir a black 
Sheet, but for those of you who 'ye which he received while 
h aven't, it contains the lowe st of ~ouching one of hi s frat er nity 
lowdown about certain sen iors anc1 brothers for the intramural bout s. 
St . Pat's Quee n. Last yeat\ Ja d In re~ard to this year's St . Pat 
Lyons and a few friend s took, ce lebrat ion, Jack says: "Right 
it upon themselves to writ e the I now, many of us arc deeply con-
ma stcrpiece. Since then they have cernecl with the fact that thi s St. 
,:riven up t.heit- care er s as writer s Pat s might be the last. Alt.hough 
because-keep th is to your selves nothing has been openly stated, 
-they ·were sus pended from there has been a strong movcmer.t 
schoo l for about a week . (The afoot this ycnr by a few members 
school executives do not approve of t.he facu lty to substitute an 
of the Green Sheet.) I Easter vacation for St. Pat8. The 
Ja ck Lyons was well worthy of one thing that will go the fart.her-













, LUMBER CO. ... 
I Rifle Team Ranks Thesis Proves Conclusively That With Notion's Best • . 
Prnba~iy ct~,:rli~e~:~:ch~~:th Lhe St. Pat Was The First Engmeer 
best record of all l\1.S.M. teams 
is Sgt. Bertram's Rifle Squad. Since 1908 , St. Pat's has come followers . Yet, he also ha d hai::.· These oys have a particularly out- and gone fro m MSM over thirty ! on his chest, and his streng th was. s tanding record for the last two times, but unti l last year no one I the envy of a ll Ireland. Ben eat h years. This year the team isn't. seemed to bot her much as to ju.5t the go lden, flowing ma ntle t hat faring so well for the same reason ,vhy St. Pat is the Engineer's pa- was his badge of office,, it is that the other teams are suffering, tron saint. However, la st year's said that Patrick oft carr ied a namely, a lack of veteran s. It has embodiment of St. Patrick at sharp, two-edged sword that was heen extremely difficult for the MSM woke up on that fateful ever ready for the upholding of se rg ..-ant to replace such fine Friday morning with a strange right . Sure now, and we've a ll shot s who graduatC'd la st year a s glenm in his eye. By the time the heard of the fightin' JriSh. 
Finle y. Fick, Fields , McAne1·nC'y, afternoori knighting ceremonies 
nnd ahw Fox and Schill. The team had rolled around, St. Pat ha s As king of th e Blarney ston~, howc•\'er, at pre>sent, is maclC' up of sufficiently inspired to interpret Patrick was particularly w~ll some fine sophomores and fres'1- the strange hieroglyphi cs on the qua lifi ed for the office, for his man who will develop ht,fore next Blarney stone that has so long fame as a mis:-;ionary and evan -yenr int o a team that may be the puzzled geologists. archeologists, geliS t has lived long in the stor -best yet. Miners, and Yehudi. Thi s inter- ie:s of men. Jt has been said he President of the Rifle Club an d prctation proved heyond a doubt could talk th e bi rd s from the skies the best marksman on th(' squad that old SL Patrick of Erin is the skiuS, th e bran~·hes from t.he trees , is Mel Ullrich . Witt, Cadet C()l- Patron of all true engineers. n11cl th e very st ones from the one !, is quite proficient. Fo,, earth . Surely, this in itse lf is the captain, is quit e buried in ;.!X· But in addition to this interpr e- enough to prove his qualificat ion 
tra hours and ha s been unable to t.ation, t here arc many facts as an engineer. 
short this year. Kent Martin, sen- about the illustrious old gentle- Thi s y •ar midst hand-car ancl ior military man, also ranks hi gh, man which help to prove that no: floats, t~ll gbs:-.('s and long dances 
Ja ck Bur st ' a sophomore is mistake has been mad e in the I $h<>llelagh s , and lovely ladies, one of the promising rookies. Ho! ,.,Vearing of th e Grecn 11 by engin- noise am ~ merrymaking, as we lettered as a frC'shnrnn. and hn'l once agarn pay homage to our two more Yl•ars. lie undoubtedly eers. [ patron saint it will be we ll to re-
~~~;\. b;/::~nstay of the team in a Like all true engi neers, St. Pat mem ber and take inspiration from 
was very ver sa tile. He had a lonn- his great life . As St. Patrick drov e Charlie Faulkner and Ed . . . t- I the snakes and t.oads from fr.:!• Schultz, arC' in t.h<' sanw position whit e beard and a twmkhng C'ye land's shores, so we as his follow-
as Burst Th e,e tllree men u·e .... that has long commanded th e re- ers must drive the wolves fro :11 the sergea nt' s nucleus for a great spect and enthusiasm of all his our women. 
team. -- ---- --------Al Pl oessC'r, Jo e East, Dunham, :---------------------------,. 
and Rock ar c some excellent mn• 
terial from the F rosh ranks . 
So far this year the t.cam ha s 
n rC'cord of two wins and three 
losses. Thc~r shot two very im-
portant matches in the last tw o 
weeks. The latter of these was 
the W illiam Rando lph rrear:st tro. 
phy mat ch. and at prC'se nt th e 
results are awaited. The other wn ~ 
the , very impo1~t.ant 7th Corp ◄ 
Area meet. Result s arc expected 
soon. The team took third in thic 
last ycat·. 
Sometime in April the hoys will 
line up for the all import.ant S. 
A.M.E. match. ThiH is a battle 
between a ll the R.0.T.C . schools in 
!he country with Engineerin.l?: 
reg iments. The me n tied for sec-
ond in this onP last. year . 
est this year towar d the cont inu• 
ation of St . Pats will be its suc-
cess . U we can succeed in ma king 
it a bigge r success than ever, WC' 
will have a st r ong ta lkin g point 
aga inst th is movement . \Vith this 
in mind, let4s a ll do ou r best to 
car ry on a tradi ti on w hich has 
brought much fame to Missour i 
School of Mines ." 
A small boy wa s asked by his 
fat her, n we ll known industria list 
what he would like to huvc for 
Christmns . "A baby sister," repli-
ccl the boy. 
"But it's onl y two we('ks till 
Chri s tmas, and that doesn't leave 
nn1t·h time," nn swer<'cl his fat. her. 
11 know, father , but why can't 
you put more men on t.hc job?" 
,, 















MINERS and GRADS 
The 





Here's Hoping You Will Have 
A Grand and Glorious 
ST. PAT'S 
STOCKWELL OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT COMP ANY 
SEE US FtOR THAT NEXT 
REAM OF PAPER 
Excellent Bonds 
Have Been at MSM 
For St. Pot's 
Min ers 1iave always groaned 
loudly when the band forSt. Pats 
has been announced. About two 
months before the election rumors 
drift to the effect that a huge, ex-
pen sive band will be selected, 1.11•! 
these bands never show up in the 
_ lon g run . But our average is ex-
cellent. The bands the St. Pat's 
Board select.:::. come through In 
flying st:de, and rise to even 
greater heights after playing at 
our celebration. 
from 1!'132 to the present time . 
J ~n Garher, "Idol of the Air 
L1~es•i _was here in '32. Paul Sells 
sailed m for 33. Art Basil built 
"Castles in the Air" for the hoy~ 
of '34. Henry Bus-se and his "Sh~,f·-
flc Rhythm' in ';3,)_ Joe Saunder!-', 
l~l' ol<l h·ft hander, played in •:rn. 
!)•c,k / 0 ,tJ?cns played a £"reat stand 
m 3 1 • ~~ bi-ought Frankie l\Iast-
c-r.,:;. 39 founil M.S.l\l. with Lou 
Breeze. Rob Zurke put foJ·th ; hc-
Jive in 
1
-lO and last year He~ry 
Busse came for a repeat. 
)IRS. CHARLES \\ARD 
r----=
1"Green Sheet" Is Put BEST 
WISHES FOR 10ut By St. Pat's Staff 
ST. PA T'S I one, we w11> aLlempt to 







By Students As 
Authorities Suppose 
By St. Pat' s Offic ia l Reporter 
About March 17, one thing 
which is usually in the minds of 
a ll good fo llow ers of lusty old 
St. Pat, is th e "Green Sheet'. 
For the benefit of aJJ freshmen 
and other students who have nev-
er had the expe ri ence of seeing 
If i,t's the best you want. 
I 
Then You'll Stop At The 
COLOMAL ~1 LAGE 
The </Green Sheet," the of-
ficial publication of St. Pat, i~ 
usually printed in green ink, a:-id 
seems to materia lize out of no-
where about this time of the yea,·. 
' Certain persons believe that 
this publication is lewd and un-
fit for Miner consum ption. H ow-
ever, ther~ is also another ele-
ment mad1 up. of about 800 stu-
dents who, believe that there is 
nothing mPterially wrong with 
the afores}1id publication. Th e 
dates of the stude nt s think like-
wise, althdugh it takes t he big-
gest part bi St. Pat' s to exp lain 
the j okes to them. 
All news printed in the "Green 
Sheet" is unquestionably true, and 
is collected by St. Pat himself, 
and written up by hi s reporters 
Ed it oria l comments on the school ' 
and suggestions for improvement 
come directly from St. Pat, and 
are written by his editoria l staff. 
Usually, in orde r to further the 
good socia l standing of the Min-






Mrs. Charles Ward Will 
Retire As First Lady 
Mrs. Charles Ward, who was as a typist, by the Bureau of 
last year's St . Pat's Queen, is in /
1 
Mines, prior to he?· !'"!<lri°:ic:.g~. 
Rolla to participate in the cere -
monies as retiring- queen. Before I Mrs. Ward's laurels are many. 
her maniage to Charles ,vanl, a Other than being St. Pat's Queen 
Sigma Nu who graduated from of last year, she ,vas Maid of 
.1.S.,\1. with the class of '.JO she Honor for the Sigma Nu Fratcl·n-
was Lucille StimJon . Thev are' now ity in 1939, and last .year !:l'hc 
living in Enid, Cklahon;a where reigned ovei· the Springf ield 
Charlie is staticned as 'a Ji~u- tracksters in an AII-M.I.A.A. meet 
tenant in the .-' .. rmy Air Corps. j 11ere. Summer before hu:.t, l1er 
. . . , photos fi11ed an entire page of the 
Lu~illc is a beauteous_ lady w_1th I rotogravure section .of a Jarg-e 
flashing cyei;, a _beammg sm_ile, metropolitan ne,vspaper depicting 
and a very cha!·m111g-pcrsona_lity. an interestin)'.!' day in the count r y·, 
She was born m Rolla and 1,c;i n I and agan as a patient fr a State 
da_ughtcr of .lr . and 1\Irs. ChJf 
I Hig-hway Patrolman cil•mcnstrat-
Stimson. She graduated from Roi- ing first aid. 
la High School and was employed 
1 
j 
You can lead a Mner to water, 
1 Do you disapprove of necki ng 
but why disappoint him? parties?" 







"Who are thr partie.s ?" 
HOTEL DWIN LONG 
WELCOMES YOU 
TO M. S. M. 
ST. PAT'S CELEBRATION 
Located In The Heart Of Rolla 
75 Rooms With Bath 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
:i 
outstanding soc ia l incidents, and In Jr 
gives his remark s. Th ese la st are 
supplementary to the knighting 
ce;,::
0
",;~reen Sheet" has been I OU R COFFEE S HOP ! 
DELICIOUS MEALS 
Hiway 66 E. Phone 10 
I an annual publication for so m
e 
"_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_----.....! .. years. Last year, however, cer- / ~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-:_:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_- -:_:_:_ .! tain sc hool officia ls, doubting the I 
;---------------------------r ltruth of the state ment that ·it/,- ------------- -
.{ 
Best Wishes For A Great 
ST. PAT'S 
For Your Permanent Enjoyment 
We Now Offer 
COLUMBIA-VIOTOR-BLUEBIRD 
REOORDS 
The Greatest Selection In Town 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
materinlized out of thin air, laid 
a trap for four innoc ent students. 
These stude nt s happened t.o be 
sta ndin g near whe n the "Green 
Sheet" come fluttering down from 
above. 
The se 1 poor 1 innoc ent, bystand-
ers were th en railroad ed thru a 
prearranged trial and convi cted 
of perpetuating somet hing which 
only St. Pat him se lf cou ld hav e 
done. For this they were given 
a capita l punishment-ten days 
suspension and probation. 
No oae knows wl1ether or not 
this deplorable incident has dis-
couraged dear old St . Pat from 
sending another deluge of "Green 
Sheets." If he docs sec fit to do 
so, let us a ll pray that no more 
innocent 1Miners will be near the 
cleruge, and run afou1 of those 
gentlemen w ho no longer believe 
in dear old St. Patrick and all 
that he stands for. 
DoN'r S-PREADi GOS~IPFM? oR 
NEAf<_ 
HITI..ER HAS A : 
LAR6E , KEEN 
EAR! . • 
To Our Frineds 
THE MINERS 
WE EXTEND OUR 
SINCERE GOOD WISHES 
FOR A SUCCESSFUL 
ST. PAT'S CELEBRATION 
BOONE CAFE 
110 W. 8th 
I 
' ' ' ' 
l 
£161 NULLV~H:I 13:J 
'li3NIW rnnoss1w :;JH.L ZP6I 'oz q::,.1uw '..Cupp.:J 
T HE MISSOURI MINER Fri.day, "NI ~ -i._'9_ 4_ z __ _ Pa ge 10 
St. Pat's, Now A Dazzling Celebration, Originated In 1908 
By Rohen P. Balin trance to Norwood Hall. and tak-1 1909 \ readiness for th<.~ big ce1ehration I the q~estion was 
0 
• f tl ~ b .· ht . I ing care of the night w?tchman . Junio rs Put In Charge except that 1-.0 con•:cyancc had I Pat himself when 
solved by St . 
he expresse d 






ml!,"- I Others ·were busy postmg the ! i,ec,, pi·ovide,l to cai-rv rri., c.•,..int his de:,;ire to ride like days m eaily )larch, 1900. town "ith bills, declaung a hol!- At a meeting of the Senior 1 • • ' • ' ., .,a · there appeared upon the bulletin day for the follo"ing day. and class, March, 1909, it was dcdded, ly Highness m the rarade. The I hoards an mv1lat,on fr·om the En- requesting all students to meet that the St. Pat's Day celebration comm1ttec was m a quandar:,-, but I See CELEUR.\TION, Pai,:e 11 
r,mccrs of M1ssoun U. to the I at the depot, where they were I should be engineered by the Junior 
EnJ!llleers of Rolla to send a rep- I supplied with green sashes and class. As on the year before, the 
re:-cntabvc to Columbm to par- I' shillelaghs. The students accept- parade started from the depot, I ticipatc in their annual cclcbra- ed the idea of celebrating St. but that year. however, St. Pat.rick tion in honor of Saint Patrick, Patg, and a holiday was establish- 1
1 
rode in state in a beautifully deco-who had heL·n heralded, cv '11 as\ eel :...l MSl\l. rated float, drawn by six prancing 1 c arly as 1!'103, as the Patron Saint steeds. In front of the Saint was 1 ~ of the Enginc•crs. On a Satunl \)-": "inc parrHte st:\1"ted from the the Yarsity Band and following nfternoon following- thl' invita- depot-)1~'.\I hand in front fol- this the chnrivts and the classe3 tion there cong-regated a lar~l' lowl'd by St. Patrick dad in mitre in the order of their seniority. cro,Hl o[ (:'nthu"-ia tic- stu<h nt-.; in and no,dnl-'" silk robe~. attl•nclc(l \ After tht• para(le the Engineers 
front of the Grant HousP. Fvcry b:,,' his pal-{L' , and follo\,; in~ thl'Sl' ass<.~mhled in front of Norwood man hatl conlrihutc•(l his share to- came• the classes in ordl'r of their Hall as usual, where the perfor-
wanls the Sainl'.3 cauS(' and now rank. numcC' opened with a grand tri(•d to do hi 1,est in assistin~ "Kow-tO\\i" and emk·d by dub-to land a frw more sludt•nts anrl On ,n,.iving al Norwood Hall hing the Seniors and Profes!->or 
professors ,., they came to get th " proc"ssion ,lopped, and st · Co•1eland as Knights of St. their mail or to mt•et the train. Patrick, \',i th his ciudc tr,tisit Patrick. That afternoon was de-During that aftt-inoon it \\U<I. (ingeniously c-on!,;tructt•cl from voted to athll•tic games and mad<' kn<rnn that a repn•sentative a beer bottle on " fork,·d ,liek). sports of a kind which we1·e "un-1 
woul1l be •kctcd to go to Colum- j~~~-v~~l~~w~rsqt1~~
1
: :
11t~ t~:se~~~~~~~ common" (m, the ol<l Rollamo bia. Aftc,r supper, <.•vcryonc tu1 n- phrases it), but which, nevcrthe-ed out, and wh(•ll a lwat ·d con Tlw <:nginN•rs promptly filled ~his lcr.;s, "ere a somce of amu,c-
test ,va:-; uvt.>1·, John Bo\\lc.-. \\,L:. arC'a, St Pat and his_ as<l!S t ants nwnt to many. As the' next da) 
seh•ticd as our rcp1·esentative ta~n~g up ~l~,cir poSitwn ~.11 th.c \ "as an exam day, the studt•nb; I In view of the fad that more 
I 
st c.:ps of~ 01 " 0011 Hnll Heic vmi- chspc1st•d at about four o'clock 
monC'y had been collected thnn ous '5tunt " \\( r,• pei fotmcrl, 111- and \\ent home to study (so says 
\\OUlcl lll' necessary to sl.'nd eluding ,1 th11lling; sp(•ech from thr Rollnmo.) 
Bo\\ ks to Columbia, somC'0JlL' sug- St. Pat ii t rpr,•ting- the hic•ro-1 1910 
gcsll'<I that we should havl.' a gl phics o \ th ~-,mom, Blarney Stone \,l/l.;
1 
\\<h fotmll in the St. Pat Ridt's On \Yater \Yngon 
1 cc•lc•bration of our own. Thi• sug-• gcstion "tnok" and George \kne- n< i hborhood of Rolla. The re- I . (T imes Jl a \'e Changed) fee was unanimously clcctccl to suits o[ this interpretation pro,.ed Tins year, as the big day drew act as St. Patrick. A committee most conclusively that. St. Patrick I near, great anxiety wns felt over I was. seh•cl<·d to arrang• the day. was irnk<'d an Engineer-Of the the report thal the Seniors were As the l 'ith of )larch, 
1908 
most Vn,atile and )lagnificent to be shipped out of town on 
happened tn he a school clay, the kind. Following this came the con- the annual inspection trip. The committee had to do it work £erring of Degrees, nnd the Seniors, however, showed the 
wry sem·llv, so .secret! in fact fkniors and nn<l one prof. were proper spirit by _refusing to be that they alone knew th:•t a mas~ duhlwd l\nighh o[ St. Patrick, '."1lke,l ?'·er, and 111 n class meet-"cut" ,; 
0
, being planned and and pn•sc~ted with appropriate 1ng- dee1ded that they would ur-. .' _ chplomas. range matters so that evc•rvon(• 
<.·n·n. then 1t was no~, c~•rt~!n that. I would he able to get his St.. Pat I tht• stucl<•nts would stick. . After this tl~e procession pro- \ dip loma. Thnt year Fre~hmen 
CAMPUS SWEATERS 
Sleeveless and Slipover 
MEN'S SLACKS 
Ga berdine $5.00 up Her ringbone 







You'll too . 
en you buy liquor it's got to 
SAVE there 
ve a smooth, mellow 
fo bo y, it's got to 
m1 ed dr sand 
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CELEBRATION -------------
First St p t' Q ( · tion for topnotch beauty on the 
wago n. At 8 :30 on St. Patrick"s 
D~y all true and loyal sons of 
th e muck stic1c met at Rolb's 
191;; I Chinese Float, the Gruh.·takcr's I 1932 
. . _a s . ueen. . eat~ng club~ Float, and the Engi- T hr ee Nights Of Dancing throne. The next afternoon t he 
St. Patn_c:k arrived m t.t:ad1tion- neer s Traction Engine . In the af- St. Pat's Days started off this I Sigma Nus and the Kanna A lpha; 
al style this year and ag-a111 th<'rl' J ternoon the~·e was a. minstrci sh<1w year with dances at the Triangle I entertained as usua l. In· the evcn -
":as a monstrous om·ade, evc>n: and a mone; at mg-ht, the ba ll. I House, Ja,.kling Gym (lndepend . ing the now Senior Prom too k 
li1g-ger than the year b~fore. T~at · Over a hund1·Nl-scq~nty-five rnt's dance), un? at H otel Ed\\"ill place, p:·ecede'd by forma l dinn:-rs Gr a nd Cen t ra l 
Station to awai, 
the ar r iva l of the much beloved 
Saint, who showed up at the 
":ichedu led time, closely ,~u. d
by his trusty nttenda 1t ,. 
·1ftcrnoon the cnterlarnment m- / couples clance<l till four a. 111• •11 Long (l(appa Sig's) . After paus-
clude<l a movit• , "The \Vheatri(•ld ' the morning to the music of es to allow the orclwstrr.i ~ to ·tt the Yarious chapter house~. 
Folli,-,-.," the :'.IS .. l l,fandolin Cluh. Cicardi's orche:trn. mo,·e from place to plact•, the "at \\hicn evc:1 11~'-=' most mt.'t1i.:ul-
;:~'.,;~;ottl~o ~~,;~,~i,~r-'\ra;; 8;~~ 1919 I~;;::~,'.'\;:~:" a~~t~~~~ '.\i,o~:li~~" / ~: !~s~~:~i:i,~:~;ur mic-ht h·1ve foun d 
.:\IS:'.\I 25-piec, hig-h-prc s.ir 1 n 1 
strutk up the .. \\ e ri. ,.... o h 
Grc ·n" md the ic t;vi ·e ,v 
nH.:?lf'l'<I. 
l!lll 
thi. :', ll' 
\ 
rras 1u ::i.ve on t- t c 
the cl "L, ti F:, • 11 
that t111e hf' 01,Iy f' n 1 
r,n ~in r in h ~ w lei, o 
..;t. Loui:-- new lapcrs. 
191:l 
I'irst Handt 1r \rriu1l 
Tiu. :, car St. P· t llTlVt I 1n a 
ha ul c~1r, a8 he docs t 'Pw 
p raJc was nnH·h m<ll'~ ii, JI 
-ind dabornte han t 1 na t. 
It ,vas seen to cont in, 1mo~ ,. 
<ithC't· thing:.., a Tri h snnk, fully 
one hund ·cd feet long [I rid rarni 
·al floats of every description. 
lw m w mP~t ng g ·ound we of 
arkt•r Jllll ,,as lotted ,,.1th tents 
mrl all the walks W('l'(• spanned 
;vith bC':iutiful nrche . It was a 
arnival, and gnti . The finale 
f tht• nfternoon was a moving 
icturc show in Parker Hall. In 
he ('H.'ll ing thN·e was another 
1ovic and at nine o'clork tht• last 
ig t·V(:nt of the Cvl"ning- ~tarted 
).fothanicai Hall. It \\a~ a 
asqu(•radc • hall open to illl. Pc,_ 
e poured in from su1Tnu1Hling-
lla.!{'cs. This was something- big 
d m:w. All nhtht long thc•r,· was 
inking and dancing. St. l' t· 
ay was celebrate<! in tnw t,yle 
at year , 
w hE'!d in . kchanical Hall. For Celebratfon Is St.1te-\\"idc s, hool. At threc-thll"ty in thl' 1931-19 11 
thl' ir~t tirw in tlw history of This YC'ar's St. Ptu.'s celel r tion morning- the rPvClcrR <·rnwdcd thv ~t. Pal •8 Days wcrc c ·lchrn
tcd 
h c •ld.1r tion t ,rs:i.r, u QuN•n pron•d <' m<'lusi. ,1\' th ,,-,1s Lnmbcla Chi Hou.:::p for a 1 r , I ac""i rdin; to the tracf:~ion~I pat-
10. n. fh1 f1, t Queen w , , . . , · . • l ·1 t dancP, as \\as the C't1Sl' ,lt tnn from the Yl'ars 1!):3:1 to lf!J0. 
li· lh•l, 1 Ihvsi1,ger of Rolla. 
10 
I_nng~:. ,1 Ioc,ll affn1J·, h~d t~at the PK.A hous('. It wa~ tht' ne\.t The a 1 i\'al of. th O
ld Bnrd, tlw 
Hllfi h<ld ;>wn to h . of ~t. e-,,lflP day that St._ Pat "'lrri e,l and th p· radP, and the knivht-in 
('e' ra,i, , G 1P~ Off \\"ith scone. It 
1 not 0 ' 1 Llt lg t) Y cu t nnar.r nlual cm, L:l<' l. T nn11ial lowed t'1c routi 
I .. c-m. I ng t 
1
:1 moi·c• th·111 t\, o thou~ nrf 11 o- ,.,·ening c\ r) )IW t,ath 1 h I t Tl ,, , t . 
pie ncd ih tr l 1 .i Cl rioor 
r' 1 rad' was the lii h ( ym, sca1 ly now, 'lll y; ri d .1 
J'ttli 
It h il ll 1rlv thirty t • ;iniiu 1 p:.i. ad · for tt'J \\ Ii h I 
,, ,t h p ndc, "t (' f 1 11, t ~ 
~.i. d u Jrll u qu.,c1 
\I• t of h 11 , u ctl, l p I 
St 'H 111at .. 11ed jt t on di fc ~nt 
lded hy a mcmher8 of tlw f L:Ulty. 
rg 0 r-lm l!l 'O 
n tlie af 'J'no l>an<'e,s Thi Yea !!! 
a \Iin:::;t1 p} In_<·l•_nlnl _we•. tlkr l ,11llf)<"'rtd Idol of thC' \ lane:,, pt ,c.d to th c 7 
ho,\ 111 Pa1kcr Hall. The hip· 
0 Jl?lJ.twni tln~_Y('8 1:, ?u1 du:;pite f, tne <Jowd nf ., 1
,C'l~l~ 
e,1nt, of co1..1 r. \\as thr :\Ia k 
th1
~· .n troditio~i 111s1stl'd. t'11 Hc.·1ut1ful .ind cl1um1n• ::\1 1 It ~cd in<l 
the ,Jac\ling Gy•n paiu(!in 1 I I ni~ t ~ W<nt of E1 1ly :\l(l' \\ "·)S ma It> Quf' n 
n w rym \\as <IP o s sehPdUIC'd. I 1 tlw nfi I no n th, th. t yem and I pt up t-hf> ~ah Come id c- it vour If 
ni ic-cnt ~tyl<:> for the cl<tfh rf '21 i ave tlw ht• t mm-[ 
Wt·H' c11pnl:i.s of trcl show tha has <'l'l" h('f'll pro-,------------------------= 
r i lie st i114" rs wov- c~uct·'.l hy ~tud nt:-; of :\I. ::\I. Wil 
0 •ive th appt 'lr ll~tm ore 1estr.1 pl.1yed fo- thP 
of l 1l ii w >rk in all sor' ).I sk Ball, at '' hkh ''\\ondo.!rful 
of(" 1lor "1th _the 11atio1~al color/ cfft.c·l wa_s oh!ainl'd by ~he u~e 
o J la1 tl 11laymg a leading- roil•. of suhdu(d 11ght<l, fal!Jn,..,. on 
,\i: fl.:10. St P ,t and his Queen. gr en, whitl', nd :n·ll ◄ w cr.-pc 
,1 ! ry \k( ·ap (th fir t) 1·n•' papC"r "ith a larg-L' hamro k u 
t r d .rnd 11ccupa·d th •ir throm Sj'l'ndcd ::thoYc lh<• Cl'llln of the 
\ under .. ii mu~ic ,u1: n•nclcred by floor." 'flw following- nig-ht tlwn, 
('ic· 1 li's orc:hl>.·trn of :-;t. Louis ,Ya!-. an(lthcr dance with lht· amc 
.end the ont• hondrl'cl uncl fifty orchc~tra playing-. This is the fii t 
coupl ,.., d, 1cC'1l till early in lh1..• instance _nf then.• having hf'l'll tv.o 
mo, nin~ cons(•cull\·1..· dancf's as a p·1rt of 
1917 the St. Pat's program! 
Floats Out--landing 1921 
\t two o'do ·k tnc pcc-ial lr.\in 
( r,n, handcar .rnti f ,n• fr<'shrn<'n) 
a11 ind in Rolla al (:rand CC'n-
tral Station and was nwt hy tlw 
11rious ct o\\'d. The pan,rle was 
ovc,· five blocks long and con~ 
tai1wd buc-h floats ns the Dean':-; 
Calculus Class, the Hoo{·hy Danc-
f'l"S, the Prospl'ctor'.ii Drill, the 
.-\ rw,, touch "a!:-1 the <"lPJ>l•ar-
anc e of cl('rial homhs set nff hy 
the, patriotic Fn•shman Class to 
ht•ral<l th<' entrancp of the :-;en-
io1 s. Th last blast consisted of a 
great homb burstin.~ high on•1·-
ht•ad from which a n•cl, whih• ancl 
blue parnchute opt'nNI, canying-
a lurgt' silk i\!in<:r flag. 
1922 
1\"aliona l Publicit.J 





8th & ELM 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
PHONE 222 
For A Quiet Restfu l Sta y 
St. Put\; arrival nnd parade 
were hcmlck,d in customary style. 
Hy this time the annual cc1t'bra-
tion had become .--,o ,,·ell known 
Stop At 
SCHUMAN TOURIST CI Y 
CABINS Hiway 66 HOTEL 
that it w.cs photographN I foi · the I 
newsree ls by eWc Pathe News 
Service camermnen. At Parkpr 
Ha ll the knightiug ceremon ies I 
W<'r carried out in the traditional 
pattern w ith the mass "kow-tow-
ing" . Jn t he eve n ing, the Ball 
bt•g-an with a Gran d Jf arch, fo l-
low ing which beautiful programs 
were d ist r ibute d to the approxi- 1 
mate ly 425 coup les present. 
19]3 
THE AAA CAFE 
WE EXTEND OUR MOST 
SINCERE BEST WI SH ES 
FOR A 
Da nce Las ts Till Fh e t::---- - --- - ------------ _-:_-_--_ _ -_ ..!_ Adverse "eathcr condition~ 
nert"ssita tC'CI the holding of all 
SUCCES SF UL 
ST. PAT'S 
F OR 
QUICK and EFFICIENT 
SERVICE 
During St. Pat's 
Call 
STUDENT TAXI 
PHONE 7 50 
I ~-itc.•s in Pa r ker R all instead of out in the open. The evening's Ba ll was as mugnificcnt as in Lile past 
and this year's beautif ul ancl 
I :vn rd St ove r , r eceive d her hon'1rs 
REMEMBER US FOR OUR EXCEL-
LENT FOOD AND HOSPITALITY charm ing Queen, Mr s. Curt is Ed-1' 
Ill a roya l manne r . T he danc inlt' ________________________ _ _ _; 
cont in ued unti l f ive o'c lock in t he! 
morni ng. I;--------------- -- -- - ----- -192i 
Ela borat e Decora ti ons And Tea 
Da nce~ 
This year the .:vrs;tl Players put 
on the "\Vappin \Vharf'' . That 
CV<.'ning nt lhe Bnll lhC' lig hting 
tffc>cls were collosal: red, gn•1..•n, 
and .crold cloth was suspenih·d a-1 
1·ouncl the wall,, ancl the ceiling-, 
clon.icshapl•d ,~·as studd<•cl with the 
,·nr1-colon•d hghts, that kt>pt up 
a constant change from one hue 
I to nnotht•I'. 
I 
The Ball was a huge- :-.uccN!s a~ 
usual und it. was not unti l four 
o'l'lotk in thl' morning- that tlw 
J.rnc>sts hc-g-an to \\t'lkcn .rnd 
lt'nvc . The rn•xt aftNnoon thc-rl• 
wc-r<:> two tea-danc1..':-i. The MSl\·I I 
I Vnr~ity orchC's~rn "spilled" the music at the T\.. A. Il ou~e, whilt• 
I 
n.t th(' Sigma Nu H ous(• the Yal'!.-
1ty Club Orchestra fair ly "-.:-nin-
cd" syncopation on the still Mme-
" hat d r owsy frat men. That C'VC'n-
ing- the festivili<•s t'ndt• d with a 
A TOAST!! 
''TO THE ST. PAT'S 
SPIRIT" 
MOULDER B OS. OIL CO. 
forma l dinn('r and tht' big J u n ior ;----------- ----------- - --! 1 Prom . 
l 
'-a.tcJ0.1 n;i\\. '!.Inosr-n~ 'Pf<>!J-i"U\.lU~ 
JO 'UA\.0.IS: 1a.\.\.;)f uuy SS!J.\I 
n~ uw;f!S 
··p~UU!d ~! ay_s lllO4i\\. O'l '.ta~ 
(1 a~ud tuo.t.J panunuo.)) 
sa1v ,~ 
Zl76I 'oz q=,.1vw '..C 8 P!.1.::f 
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I mediately quenched and dust col-
Hari-Hari, Jap Way Of Clearing Prevention Of Magnesium Fires ~~:.";·~~ci~~dIPd s}: ;r:~~~ 
D
. D t T 700 A D I Is Ma1· or,Problem To Industry ~~a~n;~~s~~;wd:~:. ~:";:1\:~~:: 1sgrace, aes O • ■ should be of the unit type sen• -. ing only one' or two grinding 
" 
11 
By George Tuer I hazards magnesium alloys ure benches. Dust from the collector Newr,~: · . dispatches report I your belly ' he may yell, "If ,1t .·~· ~ery ~afe ex~~pt when molten or I and other scrap may be conveyed 
th
",t r."-neral !Tomir.a, the Jap- 1sn1t tiue, 111 cut my belly! (I 11 One of the problems a11,~mg 111 a fmely d1v1dcd form. Tho ha1.:- t 11 1.1 •-d · 1 1 ·t 'th 
" ..,.-.; · · · • t ) f All t D f th t h ,.1 . . o a we -ven I al.A-" s uc gep1 w1 } .,, damned 1
f 1t 1sn t ru e. rom -ou e ense a s ou u \ ard of magnesium fires becomes f t Aft th ~nese general who failed to de-- ·- b f t - te t to Miners is 1 . th f f' 1 an excess o wa er. er e troy Gcnral MacArthur's litlle The Japanese woTd for belly is I e O curren m res . : acute on Y m e case O me Y sludge has been dried it sho uld forces, has committed hari-kari. "ham." The word for cut is th at of th e - preventwn of ,fn·;s divided _ma_terials such as cuUing be stored in well marked, closed, "k1·1·i." He who cuts hi!'i belly m plants wh.1ch deal w~th "ho~:Y and _gnndmg scraps wherein a iron containers. If the material i"' Ernest 0. Jlauser, an authority or 111 part with magnesium or 1:s relatively larg er amount of sur- . . .., on Far Eastrn affairs, has pub- merely allows the world lo look . 11 lY Th, . cent development f . .1. bl f . . t' too fme to be economically remelt -lished an article which gives an into his soul-to sec how clean it 
1
1 af \hs. s/ ;e magne ·ium in the ;ce 1:h tvai a c ~~ iea~ 10~j c-d, it should he mixed with about ,-,cellcnt insight inlo this system is. Such atonement first hecame :ircra~t °;,,du:try •has ~ecn one of b e~~c: ~1~sth/;~:c;~ 10:f a~i'~~ '_ three times _its own weight of of ;;elf-purge. His explanation is fashionable m the e1ghlh century h 1 1 - ll t'. e g_ g sand and buried. an later dcvelo )cd inlo a privi- t c m~sL ? 1enomcna 111 1c en Ill! ncslii·um meta:s. incluchng stock. as fo 11ows. le c~ of feudal l~arons. The tech-\ metallic field, and no doubt a nu~- scrap, and .finished pr~<lucts. 1f When working with a lathe or Th e Jap anese soul is in the _g . F' h ber of graduates of MS:11 '"ll at all possible magnesium stor- olher machine tool on magnesium belly. If he is "searching for mque 1~•~ -~omp.hc~t.ed. 'lrS t t ~ cqmc in contact wilh castino;.;, · age should be mad e in u separate metals, care must be taken to ba1on 1~fC1\Cd a Je,,eled dagA"CI weldings, extrusion~, sheets. fire-proof building. keep the tool sharp and to take your belly" he is beating arou nd by spccwl messenger from the platC's and forgings of this lighte~t [ as I8rg e a cut as is practicable . th(• bu:-;h. If his "mouth and bcl- Emperor, with a polite note ex-\ of all mctal3. Recently Dow Chemic.al Co. Back t.hc tool awav from lhe met-ly n l'c different" he is a_ liar._ If pressing honorable regret. Sever- F!'om the slnndpoint of fire hus done extens ive research in al ns soon as lhe • cut is finisheJ; his "hclly 1:,; black" he is wick- al days of ceremonies prepara- the prevention and extinguishing don't allow finely divided mater-<•~\: {f :•,thl're is something. in 
I 
tions then went by before. the I dagger .. Clc~n the dagger_ care~ o~ ma~nesium fires and in connec-hts hclly he has an ax lo gnnd. helly was ready to cul. F111ally fully w1lh nce paper bcfo1e use, lion w1lh lhe Pyrcne Mfg. Co., of i~~~ t~o~~;~~~::~~r:t'.~:~ ao;1t0r,: If he's 
0
unable lo set his belly/' the hnron Cl·oucht•d solemnly on thC'n ins('rt into the left side Chicago has developed an cxtiH- kerosene arc recommended. l'c• j:,, angry, and his anger might a dais creeled in his O\\ n hall. l slightly below the waist and pull guishcr for magnesium fires n•al'h a stale whrC' he "stands up- \Yhile friends. officials, and ser- through (if necessary use both known as 11G-l
11
• So far ns Dow The operatot' of grinding cquip-()11 hi:
0 
belly." On the other hand, ,·ants looked 
0
[\, arrayed in a sil- l hands) to the extreme right of has been able to determine thi:,; ment should use :.mooth, fre-tlw _L'~? of you ma.y "1~1-alch your\ cnt semi circle, he. painstakinp:l_y lth_c abdo1~1cn. End the opcrat.ion i!-, the on ly ext.i~guisher which is' quen~ly brushed, fire retardant hell, c~, and be focnds'. then h~ stripped to the waist,_ lucked l11s '.'1lh a_ slight upper cut. _If death capable of handhn g a hol magnes- clothing, preferably leather. may . sp ill hts belly '~ 1de open, \ long sleeve~ under hts knees to 1s not 111stantancous, a fncnd will nun ftre. Gountlet glo,·cs and sweaters or thaL 1s, talk frankly (if you hav- prevent falling over hackward, decapitate you. other fuzzy clothing should be en'l already "read his belly"). If and did il. The blood stained dag- . . . . In connect,on will> 
th
e working strictly forbidden. lw insist.<; that he "pos~csses a g-cr was sent. hark to the Emperor 
I 
ITar1-k1n 1s an honorab le. mcth o[ magnesium meta ls it is of ""'l' lar ge Itclly," he means that for proof and future use . od for men lo clear the chsgracc course necessary to lake special Waler and water soluab le oils he is a broadminded person. To from thc11· names. Women must precaut ions aga inst lhis fire haz- shou ld be kept from contact wit'1 prove it , he may "show you his Ha~·a-kiri . ig properly cxC'~Ut- \ sla~h .t~1eir throats, not. commi 1 rd . .-\ny sparks produced in lJ,-.: magnc.,ium ml.'tals because mng-hdl)'," and if you " luugh into ) eel with a n111e and onc-hal( 111ch han-ktr1 . riming operations must be im- nesium unite, with the oxyg"n forming a heal produc-ing reaction 
ore Pkasure ror 
There's satisfaction in knowing that the 6½1 
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty 
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam 
And, when you buy Chesterfields, you 
h ave the satisfaction of knowing you are 
getting a superior blend of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos. This famous blend gives 
you a smoke that is definitely MILDER, far 
COOLER and lots BETTER-TASTING. Make your 
next pack Chesterfields. 





$2,000 ore Than 
into the US T, ,000 A WEEK l 
necessary for. . reasury for the Tax S 
one week's tamps 
Here's h output of Cl, 
l w at this would b ~es terfie lds 
or defense in one uy ~ c-"'\..__ 
2,080 S Year: ••. '--...::> 
TORPEDO ~~i\s 
5,200 37 or fiB' AIRCRA~n,G. ANr,. 
UNs 
l,Joo,ooo G Or ~ 
ARAND RIFLES 
ffs Chester ield 
~rnd liberating free hydrogen. The 
hydrogen in tu111 may rl'n<..'L wi 1 h 
t•xplo~ive violence with the oxygen 
in tlw air. 'l'hus all scrap should 
he kept as dry ns possillk t•XCl'IJt 
when it is stored wilh an exc('s:-o 
of waler in n slutlgl' pit. Water 
definitely SHOLLD r--OT he plav-
t'cl on molten ma~m•:;;ium in a ihlt 
fir('. \\ ·\wn working with chrom-
pickled magnC'sium n special hnz-
nnl is present hecnusL' of th..:-
gTL'at lL'IHlancy for tlw mctnl to 
produce spark . Iron or in1n-c0v-
ered tnhles, nnd floors of har.1-
forml'll pavin~ bril·k nn' tlw bc.-t 
rrolt•c·tion ni::~tinst the sprl.':Hl of 
magn('sium fires through a plant. 
For those furlh('r intt•n•i,tcd 111 
the subject of I\Iugnesium Fin• 
Prevention n pamphlet publishl 1l 
Lv lh<' Do·w Chl'mknl Co. has he1:n 
piaced on file in the lihrnry a1l'I 
may bL• oht.nincd by npp licali on at 
the ck,sk or rrom the "SpC'cinl Fci\~ 
turc!:I" rack. 
A mnn bought till' only remain-
ing- sleeping car ~p.1. 'L'. -\n -,ld 
!adv 1wxt to him in line hur ,t, in-
to 'tL':H:-1, wailing that it wa:,; nf 
vital im11ort:1nce that slw haVL' n 
I ht•rth on thal lr:1in. Callnntly, the 
I man :--nld lwr his tkkd, aml then 
;trolkd lo the ltkgrn11h l ffice. 
lli nws~n~e r('arl: 
I "\\ ill not arriVL' until t1,mo1-row. Cav1• ht.'rlh to nn ukl 1:\ll) ju t 
\ 
no:~£ Qt,W WHO~# OUK 
WA/? /"l'AC//l#E~ 
ow $E y'()(//4' I 
I 
L.AS'r MCWT'l6 
,:: . ;11A6Az7e~ 
Best Wishes For 
A Successful 
ST. PAT'S 
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(Continued From Pag-c 1) /1A11 ,,.1,~ """'- _ Bardsley and 
~to whom she is pinned.. 'U/UA l,ffJE, Carlton Revise 
Sigma Nu 
Miss Ann Jewel Brown , of Alu m n I F" Id N t F Springfield, Missour i, will repre-
1 
· le O e Orms 
sent the Sigma Nu Fraternity as · The revised editio n of Profes- l 
b'Iaid of Honor for St . Pat's. I sors Bardsley and Carlton's Sur-
Yeyors' Field-Note Forms was 
Ann is a graduate of the Andrew B. Black , '41, is Re- published last month by the Int er-
Springfield High School where she 1 · ·th ti c national Textbook Company of 
,va s a member of the Tau Phi search Metal urg1st w1 1e erro Scranton, Pennsylvania . Th e fir3t 
Gamma Sorority. She now attends de Pasco Copper Corporation at edition appeared in June , 19:Vi 
the State Teacher's College in Oroya, Peru, and it was from criticism of this 
Springfield. She will be escorted David Hale, Jr., ·34, is a lieu- first book that the r e\· ised was 
by Buz Thomas, Junior Petroleum. tenant with the 20th Enginee rs, published . 
Lambda Chi A lpha stationed at Camp Blanding, F'lor- The chief criticism was that 
I ida . the lettering was not uniform 
ha;1;;~edc~edCh~1i!lp~:a!,\~~r~~l~ Henry E. Gross, '26, formerly ~;~~t~~-~~t, e:;i!e:;;:~; ~!tt~~-i;t 
monson of Harri son, Arkansas, Ass~ciate_ Professor of Petroleum ln the new addition, this ha3 been 
for its St. Pat 's Maid of Honor. Eng:meermg at th e Texa~ A . & M. corrected by two of the finest 
Modeanne is nc,w attendin g Drury Col_le~e, has been appom~ecl As- draftsmen availabl e. It also car-
Coll ege in Springfield, Missom·i, sociate _ Petrol~~m Pro~~tction f ~~- rected other error s, and the as-
and is an active member of Kappa alySt in a C ica_go O ice O .c tronomical exercises have bc,•n 
Delta Sorority. I ~ctrolcum Coord ll1ate of th e Na- ht·oug-ht up to current elate. A 
Miss Edmonson will be escort- it0nal Defense. chapter has been added to ihl' text 
eel during the festivities by Ever- Peter P. Ribot io, '39, has been on how to record surveyor 's field 
ctt J. Birch, president of Lambda promoted to the post of Chief En- notes . 
Chi Alpha, to whom. she is pinned.\ gineer for the North.crn Michigan Surveyors' Fie ld-Note Forms 
p· I{ Al h I Ir on Mines of the Inland Steel has been in use throughout the 
1 appa · P a Company. He is locat ed at Rsh- United States for the laRt fiv,:, 
Miss Shirley Marie Gollub, of pening, Michigan. years, and has been adopted Ly 
University City, Missouri, has Edward v,,r. Par sons, ,26, ha s re- fifteen colleges . The new aclrtiti-:1n been chosen to represent the Pi . _ is expected to have an even lfixger 
Kaopa Alpha Fraternity in thz t_ui:ned from Nlcaragua aTid 1~ now following in that the chief objc-~-
Col.lrt of Love and Beauty. [ livu~g at 1.86~ Twelf th Aveirn~, I tions to the first edition have be en 
Shirley is a Senior at the 'Cni- ::'\Iolme, Tlltnoi sc . ove rcome. [ 
versity City High Schoo l where I Dr. Eugene McAuliffe was l'- Both of th e co-authors are 
she holds the position 9f drum ma- lectcd President of the American rrominent in Civil Engineering 
jorette. ~hirley .has attended ma1!y Institute of Mining and l\rletallurg-- eduat ional field. Bard sley is a spe-
dances here this year and shouid ical \ Engineers at the annual meet- cialist in Engineering Education 
be at her best during St. Pat's. I ing held in New York from Feb- at the e. S. Offic e of Educatio:i, 
She will attend St. Pat's with rnary 9th to February l2th. Mr. while Carlton is Professor of 
Presley Paul to whom she is pin- l\lcAuliffc was awarded the degree i.\1SM. Both men arc m ember~ of 
ned. of Doctor of Engineering, Honor- ltH• A.S.C.E. 
Sigma Pi I is Causa, at the commencement Little Boy: Teac11er , may 
here in 1927. He is Pre s ident of ]cave school early today? My 
lhc -Cnion !Jacific Coal Company mother is going to have another Sigma Pi Fraternity selected ns 
its St. Pat's Maid of Honor l\Iis s 
Edith Lenore Hoffman of St. 
Louis, Missouri. Edith attended 
the recent Military Ball as honor-
ary Cadet Captain on the regi-
mental staff . 
at Omaha, Nebr. baby. 
Dr . L. E. Young, former Dire:l-
cr of the Schoo l of Mines was 
elected one of t he Vice Presidents 
of the Institute. 
Teacher: But Johnny, how can 
your mother have a baby? Your 
father is with the army 














A marri i:>£1 coupl e were sleeping 
pecefully when the wife suddenly 
shouted out in her slee p: 41H eav -
ens, my husband !" The husband, 
waking suddenly, jumped out the 
window. 
Captain: A1l hands on deck, the 
ship is leaking. 
Voice from forecastle: Aw, put 
Dean: Know you? Why I knew a pan under it, and go back to 
you when your mother was kick - bed. 
cd out of college. • ., • 
Jailer: You can have on hour of Then there's the Iri shman who 
She is a graduate of Beaumont 
High School and Font-bonne Col-
lege for Women in St. Loui s . 
her. 
George A. Easley, '091 Vice Indispensibte 
Pr esident oi the In temational \Vhaaaata pencil. 
smart alee: grace. I gave his girl a diamond engage-
Whaaata pencil. 1 Prisoner: OK, bring h~r in. ment ring that had a sham rock 
During the coronation cer emon-
ie s she will be escorted by Ben 
Vli edle, former president of Sigma 
Pi, to whom she has been pinned 
since last September. 
Independents 
The Indep endents have selected 
Miss Sara Grimsley of St. Louis, 
Mi ssouri, as their Maid of Honor 
to St. P._!t . . 
Mining Company, 29 Broadway, 
Room 2700, New York, has been 
appointed to the committee on Tn-
ler-American I::ngineering- Cooper-
ative, of the American In st itut e 
of l\Jining an,I Metallurgical En-
gineers. 
L. M. Me ssey is und ergo ing 
training as gunners mate ai the 
lI. S. Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing Station . 
J. B. Ulrey and N. D. Faulkn er 
are in recruit training at ~he 
Great Lakes Station also. 
Mis s Grimsley recently attended 
lhe Military Ball here on t.hc cam-
pus. She attended Soldan High 
School in St. Louis from whi ch 
she was graduated in 1941. 
She will be escorted during the 
St. Pat's ceremnies by Leonard 
\.Volf, Senior Mechanical. 
KapJ)a Sigma 
The Kappa Sigma Fraternit y 
has chosen as its St. Pat's Maid 
?f Honor Miss V:irgin~a Ma_e G_u-1 
Merlyn Block, 527 Rittenhous-::, 
N. W. Washington D. C., is now 
employed by the Navy Depat t -
ment, Bureau of Ships, Electrical 
Fire Control. He completed his 
work in electrica l engineering in I 
Januar y and will r eceive his di-
ploma in May. 
1Lhues of St. Loui s, Missouri. Vu·- Two Dance Bands 
gm1a, a member of Phl Kappa Al-
pha Sorority, is a graduate of A B · R 
Beaumont High School in St. re e1ng Un 
Lo~~s~ will attend St. Pat's with I By MSM Students 
l~en Mooney t~ whom sh~ has bee!l Besides th e well known Varsity 
pmn ed for quite some t11ne. Orchestta , there are also two les-
Triangle ser kno~V'n, but none the less sue-
This year the Tr ia ngl e Frat crn- cessful ,bands run by MSM stu-
ity proudly presents Miss La dents . 'Ilhese arc run by Jim Bock 
Verne Shattuck of St . Louis, Mis- of the daSino, St . James, and Dick 
souri, as their Hou se Queen . Matee1\ i\vhose new "sweete r than 
Miss Shattu ck is a graduate c-f sweet" style band has been mak-
Bcaumont High Schoo l where she ing a big hit at the USO center 
was a membe r of Sigma Kappa s inc e its opening. 
Pi Sorority. At the present time Bock, who played wiLh the 
she is employed as a sec retary · Va1·sity a few years ago, came 
with . the Wagoner Electric Car-) back th.is year to ~ta~t his ow_n 
porat1on . I band. Smee the begmning of thi s 
La Verne will be escorted dur- schoo l year he and his "D ixie-
ing the ensu ing week-end by Bon-11and Jam Band" have "Killed The 
ncr B1-udy. , Cats' and "Sent The Bugs' at the 
Alpha Lambda Tau I St. Jam es Casino. 
Noth ing but the best fm· St. Dick Mateer, whose band of 
P at was the idea in the 111inds of 1:'.'v.liner musicians are quite new 
th e men of Alpha L.umbda Tau on the campus, has a lready crent-
Fr atern ity when they se lectN eel quite a stir in dancing circles. 
·.Mi ss Lorraine Brendle of Green His style features the soft, sweet, 
Ca s tl e, Indiana, a5: their Maid Qf slow melodious type of dance 
Honor . mu sic designed esoccially to 
Miss Brendle is a coed at DC- plea se the more discriminating 
Pauw University, at Green Castle, darices - those who find the fast, 
and is a memb er of the Alpha loud crash, ban g, and blare so 
Gamma Delta Sorority. She ,.,-ill distastefu l. Th e featured vocalists 
b<- escorte d during St. Pat's :by I are Bill Eisman and Mary Dona-
13-ob Dunh am , Senior Chemical. hoe . 
I 
Throughout the years ST. PAT'S has 
become a time for good cheer 
and fellowship. 




and the SCHOOL OF MINES 
m a progressive manner. Our 
sincere wishes for ST. PAT'S 
ROLLA STATt 
BANK 
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BO UTS 
(Continuc.•d From Page ,1) 
Marine Corps 
Wonts Men 
F-irC'd that ~ludent~ (•nlisll'd as I 
juniOr!'I and ~ophomon•:-; reluin an 
inndivt> Hlatu~ and contint1(• in 
collc until they c.mplclc their 112 lh. Boxin& .('Jurk (Pil.;:.\) 
Tht• ~larine Corps dcs1n.~s to t•n- collt•gc coursts and rt.·teivc their 112 lb. \\"rcstlin~-Ht.•rmann list ~eniors, junior5<, and sopho- deg-recs . Howc,·cr, thy may be (Theta Kappa Phi) 
mores in the Marine Corp Reserve. ralkd, but if so, six month's 118 lb. Boxing-Slavo (Tri-
fo r training through an agency notice will be given . The train- ang-le) 
known as the "Candidates Chss ing- as enli~tcd men will continue llt8 lb. ,vrcstling-F
1
ramc 
for Commission ." Successful com- about three months, followed by {Kappa Sigma) I pl etio n of that dass qualifies the commi~s,ion and further training 126 lb. Boxing-Gottschalk 
candidate for commi:,;sion as sec- in a Reserve Officer's Course of {PiKA) I onri lieutenant. ~far inc Corp Re- a similiar period. Upon comple- 126 lb. \.Yrcstling-l\IcClinton t 
It
. f th I t (Lambda Chi) j se rv e . -~on o . e a tc1: course, the of-A ff' ··11 . . }.I' . J ,ecrs will be as:-;1gned to general Pi~3:i lb. Boxing-Wilms (Sigmn ! 
Sch~~l 
00/~~/:n::1 soo~~~1~c~o1~:;~~:~ duties willl troops. 13:i lb. \Vrcstling~Buckner 
eel by a medical offict:r, to con-I Pay while snving- on aeti,·e (Seniors) 
du ct physical t•xnininalions and to duty as a private first class will 1-1'.i lb. Boxing Jim Nevin 
effect enlistnwnts. Qualifie<. ap- he at tlw rate of ~36.00 per (Seniors) 
plicant,, within tlw assigned mnnth. In addition th<' <::mdidate 1 1.i lh. \\'rcstling--Thorwegan quotas, arC' enlislt•1l in the :Marine is furnitihed transpnrtation to thl• (Tht'tn Kappa Phi) 
C'otl)S for a pniod of four yt•ars, training cenh-r, food, clothing. 1:i5 lb. Boxing-Jal'k Nevin 
but rnu~t sig-n an agTl'l'lllCllt that. rt11d nH·flical and 1kntal care, while (Seniors) 
they may he ht•ld in sl·rvicP for undergoing training·. I lGfi lb. \VrC'stling- 1foon<'y the duration of tlw war. ThC' men · (Kappa Sig) and Perkins {Sig so en listed are appoinll'd p1·i\'atcs .\ftcr twin!{ c-ommic:sionecl a Pi) co-Cham11s. fir~t class and placC'cl on inactive :-pc-ond lirult·mrnt, hl• rC'cCi\'C'S a 11~'.J lb. Boxing---llalt'ski (Sig 
status until calh•d for training. pay of • 125 pl'r mouth, and sub- Pi) 
ist<>ncl' an1l qut1rtl-rs allowanct> 1r;:-, Jh. \Yrl'stling----Wyman 
To he l'ligihk •01· enlistment. for totalling $5~ a month, whill' on (Pi KA) 
the C"an<lidate class, the applicant acti,·<' duty. If g-ovPrnmcnt 11uar- 175 lb. Roxinr.--SuC'me (Junior) must 1H' rurrentlv enrolled as a tc•rs arc furni.c.he1l, a charge of 170 lb. \Yrc!--tling-Hanington 
sophomon•, junio1: or i-enior al an !oi JO n month is made> from thC' (Scniorf'-) 
accreditl'd collqt1• or universily, ahov<'. Ii<' will also l'('«'i\'<' a ~150 Hcavy-wcighl Boxing--1Iu~hovic 
and in •rood tanding. uniform 1·~1tuity to apply toward (L"l.mh<la Chi) 
Co11t·J;<· c:('niors lllll:$l be hctwC'en •Jw pu,·l'hU~l' of l'('f\Uin•1l unifo1·ms lkavyweighl Wrestling -Dev-
tlw ag<•s of 20 and 21 ,,hen en- whc•n commis inned and a. ::dg-ned: l'l'age (Lamhda Chi) 
li . ..;h~,I. .lu niors must he bl'l\\'t'('ll to actl\l' dul) :J a Rc:-erve Of- The scoring points hy organi-1!) arnl 23, nnd ~ophumor<•!s J)C- ficcr. zntion~ in hoth hoxing and \\Tl•sl-
iwccn 18 and 2:l ye:irs of ag<• I Anvon.,. wl I i i"urther inter- ling is as follows: 
,~hen 1•nli t<·<l. Fur an a,lditinnal P~lt•d· in t 1• :\11.r;n fie> l'r\'C' Corp \Yrestling l ist ,f' 1uali'ic.1tions of apy',licant, in'liitttl lo oi,win Iilt·r:tlun• Sl•nit1·s. a.1; Tht•ta Kappa, :H; C'lli l tht' Rt•gi~tnu·'s Offit·1•. fl'om :\11ss :\kR•·a in tht• Rcg-i- Kuppn Sig-ma, 2Sl-2: Lam\Jd,t ..:tu,l1•nti:- \\ill ht ordHNI to trar•~ uffict•. 
1
, Chi, 22; :i & h TiC' i1('lWl1 l·n; PiKA, t ·nrnin~ \\tlh th1• (•a11dirlalt ·~ class ------- and Triagil', l'i; SiJ.tm~t Pi, 16 1-'.!; for cornmi~:-ion in monlhlv incrl'- "!Io\\" much is this pap('l'?" Sig-ma Nu, 1-1; Juniors, (i; Soph,l-rn nt. of appro,imal1·l\' ~2:i, he- ''St•\"l•ntv-fin• C('nts '\ ream" mores, -t; Kappa .-\l11h~1, 2; Fro!--h, 
]. g-1 ming in ~Iar, 19-1:!. It 1s de- "You ~aid it." 
MINERS! 
Thrill Your date 
with our special 
St. Pat' s Corsage s 
'f• ORCHIDS 
'f. GARDENIAS 
'f• CARN A TIO NS 
'f. SWEET PEAS 
'f• ROSES 
ROLLA FLOW R SHOP 
1305 OAK 
Phone 1014 Delivery Service 
Let Us Serve You 
ST. PATRICK 
APPRECIATES OUR EXCELLENT 
MEALS AND SERVICE 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
!loxing 
Sc>nirr, 21; l'ih...l., 21;8igmn Pi 
nnd Kappa Sig, lfl; 'frianvlt•, 11.i; I 
Junior:., 12; I amhda Chi 1 10; 
~ophomc re.,, R; Ka1111a .\lpha, ,'; 
Sigma Nu. fl; Theta Kappa, 3; 
Alphn Lamhfb Tau 2 · Frosh, 2. 
l(~JGHTL '(; 
(Continue1l From Pugc 1) 
name if- called hy thnt hooming 
\Oicc of tlw old Sninl him~t•lf, the> 
senior :-;hall free himself, ~rnd 
slowly pl•ramhulate up to the alt r 
of that Saint of Saints, our pa-
LJ•on. Climhincr the slail's of' virtu,•, 
lhC' subject !--hn11 proHtratc himself 
lwfore his majc-st.y, and whi le in 
dulging in liberal ossi llnlio ns with 
the rock, he Knighted inlo lh~ 
How'sc of Pnn ick . 
That, this ceremony might. 1·C' 
r.utl1cnLic, Lht..• stone used is tru "-
ly a chunk of thC' orii::dnal. One 
MSM senior, while on a trip to 
!~~!:t1• I;i:~ t~~:~·nl to ,·n~~~m:~~ j 
1H·occss being- t!l that slnge of the~ I 
g-nmc i-.o well dcvl•loped, he lor 
off a huge portion of lhe ston 









On Th e Sc ri:!Cn 
r RIDAY -$ AT U ROA Y 
Continuou s Sho" Sa turday 
St a rtin g l P. 1\1. 
2- BI G F E.\ Tll RES-2 




Manlnn MorC'lancl, John King 
in 
"Law Of The Jungle" 
S llRI I L and C' IR TOON 
AI>l LTS 20e Plus Tax 
C'IIIL DREN !Or Ind. Tax 
--------------------------....!1-
Frid-y , T't,;l.ft.r c. h :ZO , "l.942. 
HERE!* 
*By here, we mean rig h t in our store, wh ere 
you' Jl see the b rand new Arrow Shirt-Tic-autl -
llandkcrchief combinations. They're bet ter than 
gall ons of spring Ionic - for they arc hand -
s01ue, hannonizing habi)imeut8. See them to• 
clay. The 8hirts starl at S2.25, the ties al 1, and 
the handkerchiefs al 23c. 
JOHN M. SCHUMAN 
C'LOTIIES SHOP 
'----- / ~AR7l01f~ m~1---• j~ (( FOR ,-. 10 ,.,., 
LLOYD SHOP 
Wishes The Miners 
The Best St. Pat's 
In History 
CORSAGES-GIFTS 
807 Pine--Phone 32 
LOUISE SHOP 
For 
Smart - Frocks 
Coats and Suits 
Van Raalte 
Underthings - Hosiery 
l 
Frid a y , M a r c h 20 , 194 2 
AMPUS 
RUD 
11 ~ ( !t{d ;etch?)[ ul;4.r,) UUUlll.WH-.'i:JU!OS.:'l.l.\\ ·en Z.It 
~'f)E<l) }{.rnJJ-.'ifup.:on ·q1 <,rr 
(t ->4n,1 mo.t.,!} pvnunuoJ) 
S .L OOU 
THE MISSO UR I MIN E R 
MANY MSM MEN ARE NOW 
STATIONED AT FORT WOOD 
Since the building of Fort and cadet lieut. in the same com-
Leonard Wood a Ia1·ge number of pany in 34-35; 
g r aduates of M. S. iM. have been First Lieut . W. 'l'. Book, '35. 
returned near to the scene of their an electrical cng·ineer, who was a 
By A. No nym ous college life. iMany of these gradu- cadet staff sgt. in 3'.3-3-1 and cadet 
l , • Greetings gates, let's dis- I ates haYe been comm issioned, and lieut. in Co. '·A" in 34-35; 
&ipai:e, for the birthaay of our pa- are now stationed with. t!1e Engi- First Lieut. John Fred Vahle, 
tron saint is drawing nigh. The neel's Replace~1cnt Trammg Cen- '37, an clect.rical engineer, who 
pa:;t week-end was exti-emrly ter at Fol't \\ ood. was cadet sgt. in 35-36 and cadet 
qui et to be just before St. Pat's. Some of the men of M. S. M. 2nd lieut. in 36-37; 
Evervone seems to be either sav- at the fort are as follows: First Lieut. LeCompte Joslin, 
ing lhcir money or their capciti:.!S . ~apt. 'Yernon L. Asher. '33, a a mechanical engineer, who was 
for the big occasion. c1nl engineer, who was a cadet color cadet sgt. in 32-33\ and cadet 
Speaking of St. Pat'~, I heard ~ieut. in Co. "B" of the R. O. T. C. lieut. in Co. "A" in 33-3,l; 
a rumor that eur local bookie, Joe Ill 31-32 and 32-33; FirRt Lieut. Charles R. Rosen-
Adams, has been c-lected to the Capt. .Robert .H. Latham, '33, baum '33, a ceramic engineer, 
St. Pat's Board. You all know a mehanical engmeer, who was a who was Cadet Lieut. of Co. "C" 
Joe--cor:sageg, hands, soloist~. cadet lieut. in Co. "C" of the R. O. in 31-32 and 32-33 i 
toilE:t paper, bust <levelopcn;., and T. C. in :31.32 anu 32-33; Fir:-;t Lieut. Eugene Lanier, ':lR, 
concoctions of all kinds at a goo'l Capt. Alvin Suhre who entered a civil engineer, who was a cadet 
JJricL· firgt time and a higher price Jf. S. 1\1. in September of 1933; corp. in 35-36 and a cadet mnjo1 
the Recond time . . . I'm kinda Capt. ,valter Schamel, '34, a in 37-38; 
wondcrin' what kind cf a band mechanical engineer, who was a First Lieut. Homer Thompgon, 
we're going to have next year. cadet sgt . in Co. "B" in 32~33 and '32 a thernical engineer, who was 
Understand t.hat Prof. Farnham cadet lieut. in Co. "A" in 33-3,1; a member of the officer1s club of 
has joined Boyd in the bicycle hri- Capt. Adolph Baron, '31, an MS}!; I 
gade. Congratulations, Prof. 1t·s electrical engineer, who gracluat- First Lieut. Herbert C. ,volf, I 
gonl for the figure, too. ed as the honor student in the '38, a ciYil engineer, who was a 
The boxing and wrestling advanced military course; cadet lieut. in 37-38; I 
matchc:; last WC<.'k were a goo,! Capt. Vernon L. Klcsath, '32, First Lieut. Vernon Burkhalter 
!":-how. Can't understand tho, how an electrical engineer, who was '33. a metallurgical engineer, who 1 
some fcllow8 expect to train on I a member of the officers' club of was cadet capt. of Co. "A" in 32-
rigarettes an,1 beer, and then put MSM; 33; 
up a six minule scrap. By the way, Capt. ,varren Heilig, '31, a ciYil Second Lieut. Fred J{. Vogt, '37, 
haven't the Sigma Nu 1::; ~old Poon- engineer, who was an honor stu- a chemical engineer, who was ,1 
tang Snyder that there 1s one ar- dent; cadet corp. in 3-1-35, a cadet staff 
ticle of clothing that every. wrest- Capt . Raymond Borcher, '33, an sgt. in 35-36, and a cadet first 
ler shoulrl wear. After all, 1i was-] electrical engineer, who was cadet lieut. in 36-37. 
n 1t to be a burlesque. A lso a lieut. in Co. "B" in 31-32 and I Second Lieut. George Penzel, 
r cund of applause to Aschcmcycr 132-33; '35, a civil engineer; and 
for showi~g some real guts in that First Lieut . Harry 13. Atkinson, Second Lieut. Armin F. Fick. 
fig ht of_ his. . '34, a c ivil engineer, who was a a metallurgical engineer, who was 
All 01 the Rolla loves were at! cadet ggt. in Co. "C" in 32-33 and cadet colonel of the regiment in 
Aggies T. Dance .sat~ rd ay . 1,t I a cadet lieut. in Co. "A" in 33- 40-41. 
was a bang-up af~air with Ag~e s ; 34 . 
littl e sister Maxme, out gett n\g I First L ieut. Rudolph Knool '35 
,-otes for herself for next yca1 s . . , , 
queen . Thel'c wa a great attractio n a mecha~1ca l engm;,e1;,, :vho was 
down-cellar. Must have been furn - cadet cory 0 ~ Co. .~,, 1_11 32-33, 
ac<' trouble with Rich Radcliff as a cadet sgt . m Co. B rn 33-34, 
chief stoker. 
Radavich, the mets vocal virtuo-
hand from hi s professors and fel-
low meta l moulders for sporting 
11 blond body around the campns 
whilf' WalRh and his boys hung 
enraptur ed from t.he window. 
Won't the school authorities 
ha ve some explaining to do if 
they hand out ho liday cuts aft(>l' 
t.he Board of Curatol'S has an-
nounced that there will be no hol-
id :;.vs? 
Fr om the Mechanical Dept. 
comes the word that Stud Lyons 
1
. 
ha 3 been a bad boy. He came into 
cla ss late the other clay and IGng 
Jack son excu:,;ed the rest of the 
fe llows early so he could keep 
St ud until after four o'clock. 
· W1rnt' s (th e :reaSon that Bill 
Hill isn't seen around at a11y of 
hi s usua l hangouts? Can it he 
that t.he lit tl e woman is keeping 
him in . 
1f you want to hear a couple 
of good jokes, meet me under the 
third table from t.he 1·ight some-
time Friday nitc . 
Coed- 14\.Ve'cl better lenve, we ' re 
out after hours ." 
Mi ner-"We'rc out after our:-., 
too ." 
Mark Anthony: "I want to sec 
Cleopatra." 
SnYant: "She's in bed with 
laryngitis.'' 
Mark: "Damn those Grel'ks." 
Taken from a frc~hmnn paper: 
"A morality play i~ one in which 
the characters an• gohlins, phosts. 
vi rgin!-, and oth<..•r supernatural 
character:-.." 
Chaucer an<l 1 wrote a dirty 
story . 
Btt\\'cly and lewd from the- sturt. 
But mine, people :-;ay is porno-
graphic. 
And Chaucc•rs ' is clns<=ir·d art 
T l'nl'hcr: Now, Johnn)', if I lay 
two eggs over here ancl three ov-
er there, how many will there Uc 
altog ethe r? 
Johnny : Per sona ll y, I don't 
think yo u can do it . 
Bring 
Santa Claus is the only man 
that can run around all night with 
a bag and not get talked about. 
Alive! 
A Jive animal is worth more than a dead one-,ancl the 
same applies to textbooks . Don't monkey with va lues- don 1t 
get stuck with a white elep hant-don't hold you r last 
semester book u nt il new eaitio ns and later texts ki ll their 
va lu e. Br ing 'Em In Al ive for H IGH ES T CAS H PR ICES. 
Se ll Your La s t Se mes ter BOOK S F OR CAS I! 
Sell Your BOOKS for CASH 
Our Buyer \ Vill Pay Hi ghest P r ices 
Miner Co-op & Book Exchan ge 
Wed nesday, March "18 





For A Gala 
Time 




Missouri General Utilties Co. 
uq hum hq'.J '.1.J.\UA\OH ·s,1a.11fap 
.1!'1l{'.J <>AJiJJcl.t puu s,Js.rno::> u;i,:)fIOJ 
.lFH[l O'.F)[dlll.:'...J A:,np {!1dll .i<:>110, 
-oqdos pun 'S.t0!Ul1f 'S.lO!ll.JS '.JS![ 
-u::> O'.J S,).[!SiJ{) ~d.lO:.) aupCJ\ ~l4.L 
U3y..( S.JUO_M 
sd .10:::, c1u1.1ow I 
u~ ,Hltl!'}llO::> pun ;;n11qs ,)A!PUUJ 
ue U!H'}::>.( S.).TOlUOl{dOs tJIIH S.TOJunf 
1iilU P01~!1ll.'.> l'i)ll.'.)1,)11'.p,; 1Ul(I J);).q!>' j 
Pa ge 15 
UPT01VN 
THEATRE OF TOMORROW 
FRI. and SAT., MARCH 20-21 
SAT. MAT. 2 P . M. - NIGHTS 7-8:3 0 
Adm ission 10-35c Tax Inc. 
C.'iAS. RUGGLES-E LLEN DREW 
"THE PARSON OF PANAMINT" 
SUN.- MON. MARCH 22- 23-
SUNDAY COXT INUOUS FROM 1 P. M. 
Adm ission 10-35c Tax Inc . 
Tues.-Wed.-T hurs., Mar. 24-25 -26 
Shows 7-9 - Admission 10-35c Tax Inc. 
Abbott and Costelln 
& 
LLA 0 
Always 10 -20c Plus Tax 
FINAL SHOWING FRIDAY, MAR. 20 
llIN G CROSB Y- DOROTH Y LAMO U!t - BOB H OP·E 
"Road To Zanzibar" 





-Con tinu ous F rom 1 P. ,1,_ 
J O.\ N BEN:SE' l"f 
FR ANC IS L EDE RER 
"MAN I MARRIED " 
Midnight Owl Show Sat. Mar. 21st 
--S T ART S 11 :30-
SUN. - MON .. MAR. 22- 23 
Sl '.\ ll \ Y ,1\ I. 2-·io - :S:ICIITS 7.9 P . 11. 
I 
___ _ Page _ J6 ____ _ THE MISSOURI MINER Friday . March 20. "1942 -------------- ---------------------
Dates Are Coming In Numbers That Would Scare Hitler 
. . . Jay Thomas, Elizabeth Switzer. Louis Brewer; Mr. and Mrs . Paul Fort Townsen, Texas, Friday Henry Sloan, Helen Parsons,, 
St. Pat. _1!:i certamly gomg to be Springfield, Mo.; Fred Kibler, Dowling; Mr. and Mrs. A. Leis- night, and Blan che Redell, Eagb ·warrensburg, Mo.; Warren Buc k .. 
11lea,sed th is year when h~ sees _the Ann Elise Jimpson, Springfield, ner, Jr. Students' dates are H. Mt. Ark. Saturday; Bob Davi::;, ner, Mrs. H. W. Buckner, Spr in 5 . 
gre_at nu mber. of beautiful girls Mo.; Bill Anderson, Rosemary I A. Bagley, Dorothea Clayton, St. Wanda Schumacher, Springfield. field, Mo.; James D. Costin, 1 \li ss 
w~ i~h ar~. on11:1g from fa r an <l Spafford, Still from Springfield; Louis; D. J. Coolidge, Pat Hin- Mo.; Henry Kuruz, Marga r et. Cla-1 T~eda ~in l~~1 Roll_a: B. ,v. Ifa~ar, 
":'1d<t to, Join h im_ In t~c, celeb r~- Jack BoetjeI\ Anne Drake, Han- 1 drey, Columbia; J. V. Ca r ro ll , ibome, Jeff. C ity; Edmond v:al- Miss V1rg11na Hi ll , Rt."lla; No r--
t i~ns. 'I here certa~~ily isn t a _Pr!- nabil, t:Mo.; J ack Shafer , Lois Ann Geraldine Harness, Festus; W. C. tcnspiel, Miss Blonde Coffman, man Loesing, Virginia Brown, 
onl y on yo un g lames yet. ~e;e :· I Markwardt . Lexington, Ky .; Jo hn Jenneman, Dorothy Fischer, St. Rolla; Miss Ruth Hunter, Rolla; St. Louis; Robert A. Poh l, I\Icr -
a ~ q~s~n;b~ ~cc~ rate 11st O t iose Wisc, :\Irs. John Wise, St. James; Louis; E. G. Johonnes, Jean. Whit~ George Bradshnw 1 Miss J ackie cella Pohl/ Wnynes\·illc, Nlo.; Ver-
A h>h a La mbda Ta u gress, University of Arkansas; KloeriR, Edith Meyers, St. Louis; Mouse , Mrs . H. •J\1ouse, Union, Normandy/ Mo.; J. G. \\.'ink, Yo-
se e u e e iere . \Vayne Sutterfield, Marjorie Bur- head, Columbia, Mo. ; P. W. Holman, Clayton 1 Mo.; Harold I non Loesing, Dorothy James, 
Roger Butler, Betty Pohle, St. Paul Carlton, Bobbette Goslin, W. J. Lawler, Sue Hetheringt on 1 Mo.; Joe Berndt, Vidginia Suber land e Hulbert , St. Louis; Oscar 
James, Mo.; Bob Dunham. Lolly Rolla; J oe East, GlorLa Gibson. Colum bia , l\lo.; J. J. Low ery, Vir- St. Louis; Bill -~'.IcKeevef', D .. iro- Muskopf, Ruth Kempa, St . Louis ; 
Brendle , Greenca stle, Ind. ; Roy Rolla; John Wiedey, Dori~ Brown ginia Scoville, Kirkwoocl 1 Mo.; J. thy Chorpening 1 Arlington, Va; Charlie 1::\-Iitch cll will tanr:lc with 
Duntiam, Helen \.\~~goner, Carth- St. Louis, ,:\to.; flerb .McCoglin. A. Maz zoni, Adele Katz, Rolla; Stanley Dahal, Miss Kathl~e•1 Miss Betty Jo Butler, Rolla- I [ilde-
- ag~•• Mo. ; Jame: s Gilts, Jan e Hafar Jacklyn Blair, Springfield. Mo. L. J. L\fahcr. Ruth Priebe, St. Clare, Rolla; E. J. Waltersprel. grade Wurtzberger, guest of \Vil-
P_oint Am.b~y, N. J.; \Va~ter Har- Jack Reed, Martha Ruth Shell- Louis; R. L. Neubert, Finely Field, Olive Mae Coffman, Roll.i; Art liam Shaeffer. Bloomin~ Rose, 
1~15<111, Wtlhe Lou Jenkms, Jop- hardt, Springfield, Mo.; Jam es Kirkwood, Mo.; K. W. Radcliffe, Adler, l\liss Eleanor Parkhur~t, Mo.; K. A. Schowalter, )I:ug-~ret 
Im, _:\fo.; Jay John son, Mar- Copen ing, Mildred Crosby, Spr ing-- Lillie Bell :\fcGee, \Vebstcr. Mo.; Rolla; Erl Kromka, f\liss Barba~·., Cannon, Lindcnwood Colll.'p-c, St. 
J:{Ut'.!rite Brendle, Greenca stle, Ind.; field, l\Jo.; Bill :\IcConnell, Audrey R. S. Radcliffe, Sue Crumpler, Gkason
1 
Rolla; N. R. Loesing-. Charles, Mo.; Gilbert Ha:1~, Doris 
E ~lOS Key, Audry Belle , Kansa 8 Miller, SL Loui s; Harvey Leaver, Rolla; R. N. Underhill, Elizabeth Virginia Brown. St. Louis; "·· Adam, Rolla; F . D. Dahl en, Es-
City1 Mo.; ,-Tack Schork, Ann ~ul- Lucille Huff, Rolla, Mo. Shunley, Kirkwood; W. E. How- Matthew King, Mis s Dorothy No- telle Pryor, St. Louis; Ken. :\far-
ler,. Woodndge, N. J .; Dan Kmcl , Harry Smith, Pe,:;g-y Pray, (Th e ard, Margaret Bnmt.on, Bowling, Ian, St. Loui s; R. K. Ra ssmu..is~~. tin, Miss Claire Hoard, Chri ~tian 
El 5 rnore Almy,, Rock Hollow gir l with the movie stat· eyes). Green, Mo.; J. W. Brown, Betty LeVerne Schuermann, St.. Luui.1; College; Chades Zan1.1c. Io la 
Ark.; S igma P i Lu Thonu.1.8, ,veb ster Groves; M Alta ,vells, George Dah1n, St. Spalding, St . Loui s . Mo; Ksa:n 
, . 0 Bowl111, Matlyn Crosby, J{nk- Loui s; Richard Comann, Chcn-y Vaughan, Fay Ml!n-ill, l~.)lla. 
Kappa Aip;ia Bob Fitzpat;ick, .June Man- woocl1 L E . Russet. l\lary Roth. Blo ssom Carter, St. Louis; Rich We also hear rumors that Miss George Rri.msey, Mary Margaret mng, East. St. u0u1s, Ill ; Eugene Hannibal, 1Mo. ard Stein('r, i:\Ii ss Calhel'ine Gui- Lana Turner, Hollywo,:>rl. Calif., 
Thicleke, Cuba, ,Mo.; Ralph Elsea, Batron, athenne Hanlon, Web-, han St. Louis· Larry Stewart \~ill be the guetit on ).rr. ,rol·n 
"Cindy Lou" K eller. East St.. Htcr Gro\eS, 1:\Io., Dutch Schmalclt, J{appn :Sigma I 1\fis~ Jo-Ellen kic!d, St. Lwis; Olsen; Ro gc O'Brien, Gl.l~gow, 
Louis, Il l.; Ted Had ley . \Vanda Anne _Ba,chmann, New Burns\\ ick, Al Smdel, Mary ,vatson, St. Fred Olde, Miss Juanita Presn<d. Scotland will be the ,1'1-Jl''jt. of 
Lee Remmeri, Rolla, 1\lo.; Bob N J Ed Bumps Jea Vet b / S h ·c1t iM · L kh t R II · ' . ' 1~ arg , Louis. Mo., J Zoller Margaret St. Louis; SLephen S. Cline Misg Clyde Durph:t' and "lh,1t i\I1lt1m 
Mc ?11v 'rn O:~eCh :c B:~t' F:e: • SL Louis; Ben E. \V~idle, Ed_ith J. Webb, N"evncla, .Mo.; C. Krum- Emmy Lou Dake, Stephen~ Col- Heirnos will escort ltli >s Ima 0
·• ~ II ~ e j· YSt - CL. Hoffman, St . Louis; N ev ille mel, P eggy Bronson, Nevada 1 lejl:'e; Raymond R. Finch M:i.~8 Puscho\'er, St. Louis, Mo. 
man, a, o.; 1_m . o_ver: halk, Pauline Lippa , Craig, Mo.; l\lo.; U. Zeller, Elizabeth Irwin, Barbara Ja yne Tennant, 'Linden~ 
H:nzel ~e.auchamp, Y11arn1_. Okla:, J. Mah ?ny,. Audrey Wohlstaclt ~r, Springfidd. Iii.; E . Krueger. wood College; Bob Smith, Mi. s Pi l\appa Alpha 
Bill Pa 1~111s?n, :\fary Lo~1sc ~at- St. Louis; J1111 Bottom, Ruth H~l- Bobette Wiehe, St.. Louis; A. L. Dorothy Mathi s, St . Louis. Alpha Kappa ChapLl'r of Pi 
t.er , Sprmgft~ld , Mo.; Di ck \.\.cg- t~nbrandt, St. Louis; John Sch1l- Pcter 8on, Nau Freeman, Fulton, Kappa Alpha is ready to cek•hrate 
ener, Cat.herme Benson, Collms-lJ111g, Jun e Brandt, St.. Louis; How. l\1 . T B G tt CI .. z 11 . Edw. L. Hildebrand. Marv St. Pal's nnd make it one of the 
vi ii?, Ill. ; Kenneth_ Fra:ik s, ~azc_l a~·d Avery, l\Iary Sands, Rolla; I Tt~l-~a. ()kl~.; ~- Y~~on;~~eVir;iJ~tt~ Franks, Rolin; J ack A. ,Vitt, Ai~- best ones . 
Sm it h , Rolla, Mo., J1111 S111de1, Jim Fox, Sarah Melton, Rolla. Gu ithues St . Louis· H. Brue schke len c Com 8tock, Rolla; James c. Friday by noon,the boys will 
Oor oLhy E llen Speny, Batlle Th e ta Ka i>pa Phi J ' F 11,. ' R 11 ·. R c' John so n , Christine Rutherford, mo\'e out of the house to the C1·eck, Mich.; Roy Kackl ey, Ade - . 0 Anne u ~,, 0 a, · · Hou sto n . l\lo.; John K. Olsen, temporary hcadquurt.crs whic h are 
line Chouckas, St.. .To::;ept1, Mo . Ho use Que~n: !Miss Bct.ty Bra~kctt. 1 Betty Ann Slupp. ~t.. l'\'Jis), Loui sc Moorc, Springfield. to be the first fl oor. right wi ng 
Lambda Chi Alp ha Bauer, ~ape G!,1·ardeau, l\Io., guest Lotus; ~- Stueck, H elen " 'alhs , :Mo.; Charles Jacoby, \\'ilda Cra ne, of the Pennant. IIolcl. 
Bob Mellis, Bette Lee Bogg-s, o~ Alvin Haas; . [brolcl Butz er, St . Loui s; ,v. Hubbard, Anna Rolla; Frank Douthat, i11artha The following dales \\ ill be 
Rolla iMo. Everett Birch Mo- Lmdal Lak e, W1ll1a111 \Voods Col- Grace McCaw, Fulton, Mo., Mr. G1·eenwork, Indepencll•nc c, Mo. ·, escorted by: ,l\liss Sherlc \ Golh.1p, 
dc ·,,nc' Ed,n.,onso,,, 1-Ja,·r,·son,' .',·k.·, lege, Fulto_n, Mo_.; \Villiai.n G_im- and .~fr s._ Ed. Keller., B_ u_ffalo, N. - ~ · John Letter, )frs. Dolores LC'tter . House Queen, by Presley Pau l ; 
Jo hn W. Rayl, Mary Jane Scot.t, so n , Phy lh.s Sh11·~• Spnngf1eld, Y.; J. N1c~olson, V1rg 111ia El sey, St. Louis; Calvin t~lo cller, Rita :\1iss Dotti e Frier, K . K. G., by 
Sedalia , Mo. ; .Jack Lyons, Bet.ty ,1o.; Edwm \ anc1~vcn, Dorothy RoJla; J. R1.chardso n, Doll y Jo~e s, Howl ' ll, St. Louis; Meh·in C. Ull- R. A. Eck; Mis~ Juanita Stair, G. 
Brewster, Roila, )fo.; Nich )lu sh- Kaempfc, Cape Girardeau, Mo.; Rolla; ~ - Fmley. Dorothy Musick, rich, Dorothy Hertlein, Rolla; H. Blnnkenshipj Miss Eve Haw-
ov\ ., Lou Ba lcll, Sedalia, Mn.; Gen~ Rauch, ,Jean. Casey, SL St. Lom s; l 11dc1ic11tlc 11(s I Jack Reed. Maitha Ruth Schell- kins, J. Glover; Miss !Jclt•n C'urnp-
Dick "v\'hcat, Mary Spellman, L~uis ~fo.; I· •·eclcrick }lert en s, . . . hanlt, !-ipringfielcl. :\to.; James L. bell, K. Cook; Miss Harbnrn Gleu-
Springicld , Mo.; Sam Kurtz, Mary Rita Brrngc..•~, Cluyt?n, Mo.; Her- SturtinA" off 1s beautiful Miss Paul, ,Jean Powt'il, Renton, Mo.; tion, E. Kromka; l\tiss ?\lury Paul, 
MrCnt<', Rolla, ,Mo.; T..atrcll Jones, n;an Pracht, Ja tkic McCamey, Elin Jfal' "Dimpll•s'' Oberkrc,rn, Bruce R. Landis, ::\Iinnit> 8. Ilniv, sister or P. Paul, hy ,v. H. 
Ma1·y Virgini:l Moore, i\IucBond. l•ort. \Vortll, Tt.•x.; Thomas Gr.(•· of SL LouiH, date o~. Bill Ei~ma_n, Kan~us City, Mo.; Bill 1lill, Jn~e Clark; :\liss 1:\fary Jo Kat.•lin, J. 
Miss.; 1,~red Raclavich, 1".\larjorit• [?Ory, Mary Ha1:,eldt~ St. Lom s, next. comes Jal' Eisman, :\I1R~ \Varel. Slerling, ill. 0. Jcnkin8; Miss Ruth Boaz, J. 
Johnson , Buffalo N. Y.; Herb ,~o.; Pl'ter DcH Janhm,_, Doro th r Pl'arl Lelli, SL Louis; R. E. :\1ur- Ray Ka stin. JarkiL ' Spalding-. In - F'leischli; 1::'\liss Surah Bowmnn, J. 
Kuli.-.h, Midg e Parmelee, Bound \ an !Ioov;st ratc•, SL Louis; George phy, MisH Ell•trnor Grei,:;, Rolla; dianapolis, Ind.; Leonnnl \Vol ff. A. Bush; JJi:-.s Patty Bliss . J. A. 
Brook, N. J.; Clarence Stevens, :xn.rn~hl'r, fan(' Bi·o\,·n. ,. Pmis Alhert Prunl'll, Jeann (•ttc Schulte Snruh Grimslcy
1 
St. Louis; Allen Sizer; l\1iss Freidn Brown, L. 
Joan Rowc1·:-1, Stephens College; hn
s
lrnn, :\1iss.; Rober~ hlon•_r st. . Louis; Robert. Vun Nostrand, Smith, Miss Doris Jt•an Banta. H nrteorn; ;\fiss Dottie.• Lodwick, 
Alkn Beve ridge Lvdia Lar imer P\•guy Stn•tc h, S t , Louis; Edwm Lois Aslwr, Rolla; lf. B. Smiu,. ,frff<'rson ('ity; Pnul c. N(•lson, G. Gottschalk; Miss Rulh Phillips, 
H •llvillt.•, Jll.; Bill ·G1·:•(•n, ~ Jlaz 1,j {; Ol'~(•nwu_,. 1,. Gloria i'ilacldcn, St Mable Uogg-y, Alton. Ill . ; Arth_ur Thl·by Price, ('hitll,l!O, 111.; Rob- S. \\ 'oodwanl; 1\lisH lh •lorl's 
Lndk) ', Lous iann, 'Mo.; M 01-ri~ ou is; \\ illiam T!rnmaS, Toot:. Rose, Bl•tty Pt•~Iogl•, ~t. Lou,:-i; ert. c:uilfoy, lh•lly Kimmong, St Pdtcht."tt, W. HdlwcgL"; 1fiss Dot-
.Allen JJden Criggs Rolla· JanwH, Jf•ffcrson City, Mo.; Gc1w LnuiR Pfau, l\1iss ,Ju titlllL' Ros', Louis; G. c;rk•shaum, Bt•tty Fi! ty Dohyn:>, R. Phillips; i\li:--~ Jne-
' Si~ma Nu ' rtuttll', :\1.txin<' !-ihouse, Pitts- St. Louis; Gordon Waddell, Jca11 Jrt.>rald. St. Louis; lfernurnn :\lu1 qudyn Punis; D. Wymnn; L\lis s 
.. Buz Thoma s, Ann J ewe l Brown, 
1
,urgh, Pa.; Chapt•rons; Mrs. Fred Donnan, Rnllu; Wnlckman 1\1. tJhy, Gc•rtnult• O'Brit•n. St. Loui ; )laric Gattung-, ..\. Ltterman; 
Sprin g-fic..•ld, Mo.; Dave Light- ',ahlt..•, ':-ollu; ,)frs. J ames ,tun>hy, Dn•s!-il•I, Olivia ::\lnrgen, Joh1ws- Thomas Pi(·kt·tt, Fril•d,l :\lcSlo~rn- l\liss BonniL' Lurton, D. l&Pc..•re. 
foot, '.\fary ::\Iur uaret \\'(•II, SL Loms; born, Ark .• and BdtYt.'. D;.lll<', .K_ar an ('l.iu:-nn, Dtt'l)\\.:ttl•r, Ark.; I. 1)lr~. J. A. Sizt•r, \[rl, . P. A. 
Syll'ingfi c•ld, Mo.; Loh Brackbill Tht• Triangt e Frat. sns City, l\lo.; 1liss :\I1r1·1 ll If. Ol~im, Lorr inl• Zip il•, Frc!' Eck, :\Jrs. L. Gollub, and l\lrR. 
J;ol,IJie Sue Th ornhurgh, Spring-. ( h:qwrons; Mr. and 11rs. Wl•,,. Ncut•ni-chwander St. l,ouis ( l. pnrt. lll ,; Hil\\ard Durhnm. J.mr-l Pauline Glon•r :ll'l' to h(• the 
fif•ld, '.\1n.; Oa\·c..· \\'ick<'l', ,:\Iarion y Jla1tna_t.!ll. .\lumni and gue~ts; ~ut•:,t of \\'ay,w Hot.•l"dh; 1(l•n- Stank\·, Sc..,dali,I, :\lo,i c; 'll' chnpcroncs clurin~ tlw ~t. Pat•-~ • 
. Jl'frro y, Spring-fif Id, :\lo.; Frc J 1pt. and JI rs. V. Asher; Ciq1t. }('th Aml<•rson, 8l'tly Flippu, l' 1- . • • . ~ l\Ir. and )Irs. Chu .. Gott~chalk, 
'.\kKniirht, Hazel iederhuth, nd :\Jrs. \\'. Sthamel; Capt. and lumhia, )lo.; Franklin C. lh-hfd I !\hllc..•r, Th,ll•n Dickhomw. 1-.a::;l ~t ::\lrs. F. ,v. Paul, and l\t1 ~ \ nn 
Spl"ingficld, Mo.; Paul Jezzark, Jo :\h':,;. E. Doug-n.n; Lil•ut. nnd .\11'S :\liss Ilc.-'len June Hintz, RnJli· 1 oui~. 111.; Gtnc n '\\c:nn, :\Ii , Ruth Gattung: will he..: houst."' 
Ai in Pr at(•r, Sµringfil•ld, Mo.; \. Jlolnwn; .i\frlYin }o1il-hel, )luty Jal·k Rol•lll('I\ "Bobbie" ~lwltou Ann C'happPll, Colurnhia, ,\ln .• ! guests. 
WF. WISH THE MIN~R 
ST. PAT'S IN 
BtST 
Let Us Help Yo1 Enj y · "Occasi on 




9th :\ d Pine HAIR CUT 
SHAVE 
SHINE 
